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ON IMPROVEMENT MEETING 
BE HELD IN CROWELL AT 

(OURT HOUSE ON OCTOBER 30

Four Foard County 
Boys Go to C. C. C. 

Camp in Arizona

Blanks to Secure 
Tree Seedlings at 
H. D. Agent’s Office

. . Application blank.' for tree
jnjr t" information released ; seedlings from the Texas Experi- 

,-tek by County Agent John

i meeting of cotton producers 
othei interested parties to 

0, the seriousness o f the pres, 
totton situation in the poor 
0f Texas cotton will be held 
»•ell S lturday morning at 

o'clock in the court house,
Cro»e

are

E. Lidie. Extension Cotton 
list: F A. Miller, Extension 

jBomist and po-sibly D. T. 
0jfh. (" 'ton  Breeder, Col- 

¡culture Experiment Sta
nili attend this meeting to 

th- otton improvement 
11.

& main object of the meeting 
acquaint the people with the 
a situation and how it can 
medic.I by one-vareity com- 
tics of good quality cotton, 
the subjects have been pre- 
, it is hoped that there will 

discusc.-ion by interested par

's meeting is one of a number 
is being 'held throughout the 
s cotton growing section in 
of ti.e fact that the quality 

iTexa- i otton has deteriorated 
j|ir | tit where short staple 
r. aid to sell and that now 

inn-os in placing their

mint Station at Chillicothe 
now in the office of the home dem
onstration agent and are available 
to anyone who is interested.

These trees are from 12 to 46 
inches in height and are being 
sold at $1.50 per 100 trees. No 
shipments will be made from the 
station until January 1, hut the 
sooner the orders go in the bet
ter. as they are tilled in the order 
in which they are received.

Tht tree' listed on th

Four hoys from Foard County 
were sent to the Civilian Con
servation Corps camp in Holbrook, 
Arizona, according to H. E. 
Thomson, head of the local relief 
office.

The hoys who enrolled at Qua- 
nali last Thursday and then went 
to the camp in Arizona were: 
Othalee Nelson. Arwell Bledsoe, 
Harold Chapman and Harold 
Short.

Mr. Thomson stated that he was 
*le.e still taking applications for en

rollment in the CCC service and 
that another enrollment this month 
wa.- being contemplated.

PIONEER DIES 
EARLY MONDAY 
AT HOME HERE

Funeral Services Held 
Tuesday Afternoon 

At M. E. Church

Accepts Position in 
Thalia High School

tion aie Chinese Elm, Honey 
Locust. Doi.* d’Arc. Blaik Walnut. 
Green Ash, and Hackberry. The 
trees come tied in bundles of 25 
and orders for the different species 
shoi .d be made in multiples of 25.

According to a communication 
from Roy tjuimhy. superintendent 
o f the station, the onlv other va
rieties available are Desert Wil
low and Apricot. He say-. "The 
only varieties that we have now 
available for distribution other 
than those listed on the applies* 

. - otton, specify that no j tion blank arc Dessert Willow and

J. Bailey Kennels was elected to 
a place in the Thalia school at a 
meeting of the trustees Friday 
night of last week. Mr. Rennels 
will teach science. He takes the 

applica- place made vacant by the resigna-
tion of John W. Wright.

Mr. Kennels assumed his duties 
Wednesday of this week.

John W . Wright New  
Thalia Postmaster

s from Texas he included in 
v!- Exports of cotton are 
-: the down-grade and ao- 
ng to authorities on the sub- 
it i' neces-nry that the qual- 
f cotton he improved to meet 
nert-a-'-d competition of for- 
coun tries.
Li-'hte has recently covered 

itati and contacted practical
l y  c inner at 27 ginnery ’ 
ings He reports the ginnersl 
ready and anxious to co-op-) 
in every way possible with 

cott- n quality improvement 
it.
tinners, oil millers, compress, 

editors. I*anki*rs, and 
;-inal agriculture teachers 

persons interested are 
m • i attend the meeting in 
tv -n October dO.

Apricot. The apricots are. of 
course, seedlings and cannot he 
depended upon to produce fruit of 
any variety, hut some will hear 
good fruit and they make good 
shade trees in this country. These 
can he ordered by writing in the 
name of the desired variety.”

John W. Wright, teacher in the 
Thalia schools for several years, 
has received an appointment from 
the Post Office Department at 
Wasiiington, I>. C., as postmaster 
lor 1 haliu. Mr. Wright took ov
er the duties o f his new position 
iast Friday.

New Chevrolet Models 
on Display Saturday
New Chevrolet 

on display at the

DCATS ROMP 
1ER EAGLES IN 
ONTEST 51 - 0
al Eleven Scores 

Touchdowns 
In Last Half

S even

'ith ,i last half scoring spree, 
Crow. 11 Wildcats won an un
ited victory over the Ohilli- 

Eagle.' by a store of 51 to 0 
conference game at Chillicothe 
Friday night.
473 Yards Gained Rushing
l*<l by Raymond Joy and John 
On , the Wildcats piled up sev- 
touchdowns and the staggering 

of 1 To yards gained from 
'  mag-- with running play-'. The 
feathered Eagles found a 
i  and stubborn Crowell line 
Held them to 25 yards net 

Th> Chillicothe boys reg- 
J»d only 106 yards gained from 
«mage while losing 71 yards. 

Eagles Threaten 
Eagles’ onlv threat came

Salvation Army to 
Make Annual Appeal

The annual appeal for funds to 
help carry on the extensive Chris
tian program of the Salvation Ar
my will be made in Crowell soon. 
W. D. Pedigo, veteran campaign
er, who has been coming h. re for 
the past several years, will assist 
in making the canvass to be super
vised by the county advisory com
mittee.

The Salvation Army operates 
without regard to ela's or creed 
and appeals to all who are interest
ed in the neglected not reached by 
any other organization. During 
the past year 50.000 families in the 
Texas division have been given re
lief and encouraged to better liv
ing. Jobs have been found for 
many men and women. More than 
150 girls have been taken care of 
in maternity homes and hospitals 
and thousands won to righteous
ness through the far-reaching pro- 
gram of the organization, accord
ing to information furnished by 
Mr. Pedigo.

The appeal is for the entire year 
and any other solicitation i- with
out authority from the organiza
tion.

models will be
show rooms of

M. & S. Chevrolet Co., local deal
ers. Saturday, according to an
nouncement on another page in
this issue of The News. Managers 
of the local firm are making elab
orate plans for entertaining many 
visitors on that day.

Beginning at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon refreshments will be 
served and an orchestra has been 
secured to furnish music for the 
occasion. A space in the repair 
department will be provided for 
those who care to dance.

Mrs. R. M. Magee, 72, resident 
of Crowell for thirty-six years, 
died at her home Monday morning 
at 2 o’clock, following a serious 
illnc.-s of several weeks. Mrs. Ma
gee had been in failing health for 
about four years.

Funeral services were held at 
the Crowell Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
with the pastor. Rev. E. L. Yeats, 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Rev. W. M. Murrell of Abilene, a 
former pastor of the church, and 
Rev. FT A. Tharp of Abernathy, a 
former pastor of the Thalia-Mar- 
garet churches and father of Mrs. 
D. R. Magee.

j Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery beside the grave of her 
husband, R. M. Magee, who died 
in 1012. Arrangements were in 
charge of the Womack Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Magee was horn in New 
Town. Ky., on Oct. 16. 1865. At 
an early age she moved to Wil
liamson County, Texas, and was 
married to Mr. Magee in 1886. 
The family moved from Williamson 
County to Quanah where they re
sided for a number of years be
fore moving to Crowell in 1901. 
Mrs. Magee was the mother of five 
children, three of whom survive. 
Her only daughter, Mrs. Mike 
Frierson, died in 1!*18. Her young
est son, Albert, died in l!*21. The 
three surviving sons are, R. R.. D. 
R. and A. G. Magee*, all of Crow
ell. Three grandchildren also sur
vive, Milton Magee, student of A. 
& M. College, Joe Mark Magee 
and Ada Jane Magee.

During her long residence in 
Crowell Mrs. Magee was an active 
member o f the Crowell Methodist

, Church until ill health prevented 
her attendance at church services. 
She was a happy. Christian char
acter and her influence for good 

(Continued on Page Four.)

Cotton Gathering 
Again Started; Over 

2,500 Bales Ginned
The gathering of cotton i- again 

under way after being forced to 
a complete standstill by wet weath. 
er during the past week and gin- 
ners are expecting the cotton rush 
within the next few days when the 
season will be at its peak.

According to infoi mation re
ceived from the Department of 
Commerce. Bureau of the Cen.-us, 
Washington, there were 2,556 
hales of cotton ginned in F’oard 
County from the 1937 crop prior 
to Oct. 1, 1937. as compared with 
473 bales ginned to Oct. 1, 1936.

ANOTHER PRODUCES JIDD1 
TO THE TEXACO FIELD; L. K. 

JOHNSON NO. 13 BROUGHT IN
Number of Trench 

Silos Increasing; 
630 Tons of Silage

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses were issued 
fiom the office o f the county clerk 
during the past week to the follow
ing:

William E. Well' o f Omaha, 
Neb., and Miss Minnie Ringgold 
of Crowell, on Oct. 16.

A. C. Copeland and Plumah Mae 
Garner, both of Paducah, on Oct. 
18.

President of F. F. A. 
Chapter at National 
Meet in Kansas City

Glenn Shook, president of the 
Crowell Future Farmers of Ameri
ca Chapter of Crowell High School, 
is attending the Tenth National F. 
F'. A. Convention in Kansas City, 
Mo., this week. The convention 
started Monday and will end to
day.

The local chapter has received a 
letter from its president describ
ing the trip and the events of the 
first day of the meeting.

According to the letter, Glenn 
left Shamrock with a group of F\ 
F. A. boys of Area 1 Saturday 
morning and arrived in Oklahoma 
City that night. The trip wa' re
sumed Sunday morning and Kan- 
sa' City was reached Sunday 
night.

On Monday morning. Glenn reg
istered at the Municipal Audi
torium and then heard F. FT A. 
bands from Texas. Utah and Mis
souri. He visited the auditorium 
and viewed products from every 
state in the Union which were on 
display.

Glenn attended the livestock 
judging contest in the American 
Royal Building where judging 
teams from over the United State- 
judged a large field of animals.

Jack Welch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F’ . Welch of Foard City and a 
student in Texas Technological 
College, was a member of the 
winning team of the American 
Koval livestock show.

Glenn will return to Crowell 
F’ riday or Saturday and will give 
a complete report o f  the conven
tion to the chapter some time next 
week.

The number o f  trench --ilo.- and 
silage tonnage are increasing in 
F'oard County with the spread of 
the popularity o f  this type of silo 
among fanners, according to a 
statement made by County Agent 
John Nagy Wednesday.

At present there an* nine trench 
silos in the county (tiled with a to
tal o f 630 tons of silage as com
pared with only a little -iver 4uu 
tons of feed stuff stored in this, 
manner two month.- ago. Mr. Nagy 
I ointed out. There are two silos 
that have been completed but not 
yet filled and two that are now 
under construction, to make a to
tal of 13 trench 'ilos dug in the 
county since the first of the 
year. The goal foi Foard County 
has been set at 40 silos by the Ex
tension Service.

Mr. Nagy stated that maize that 
is being gathered in this county at 
the present time would make excel, 
lent silage and that silaging i' the 
only logi -al way to -tore maize. 
Trench -ilos are recommended for 
any kind of feed by authorities.

Silage storage and number of 
silos in county follow : Jack Brian. 
100 tons: S. W. McLarty 2. 220 
tons; J. L. McBeath 2. 100 tons: H. 
J. L. McBeath 2. 100 tons: H. E. 
FT Davis 2. 100 tons: Robert Long 
1, 40 tons: E. H. Roberts 1, 70 
tons.

M. S. Henry ha.- a silo with a 
115-ton capacity and D. FT Todd 
ha.- one with a 60-ton capacity 
completed but not yet filled. H. R 
Zeihig is building a 25-ton .-do and 
E. H. Roberts ha' under construc
tion a 10-ton silo.

TOPPING WORK 
ON HIGHWAY 16 
FINISHED TODAY

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Th,- following new motor ve
hicles have been registered in the 
office of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

A. W. Lilly, Ford tudor.
J. S. Jobe, International pick-up.

Completion Delà y e d 
Due to Shortage 

of Materials

Thalia Wildcat Well 
to Be Drilled Deeper

Drillers at the Burnham & 
Young No. 1 T. L. Ward, wildcat 
oil tost in -ection 21, block A. 
northwest of Thalia, have clean
ed out the hole at 2,lot! feet anil 
have set caring in preparation to 
resume drilling this morning.

Burnham & Young completed 
their lea-e contracts at 2,100 feet, 
but decided to go ahead on a 
deeper structural test. It is pos
sible the test will be carried to 3,- 
000 feet, it was stated.

DRUNKS ARRESTED 
•--------

Three Paducah lads were ar
rested in Crowell for drunken- 
nes- and disturbing the peace Sat
urday night by Sheriff A. W. Lil
ly and City Marshall Lewis Sloan.

The boys refused to pay for gas 
obtained at a local service station 
and the officers were called. Sher
iff Lilly made the youths pay the 
attendant ..nd advised the trio to 
leave town 1-ut was later forced 
to arrest them when thev refused 
to take advantage o f the upport - 
nity given them to leave Cri well 
without paying a fine. Tr.ey wt r< 
fined 813 each in Justice Court.

McFARLANE SPEAKS TO LARGE 
CROWD IN CROWELL ON CROP 
CONTROLPLAN MONDAY NIGHT

Congressman W. D. McFarlane ownership, for those on the farms 
spoke to a large audience in the I as well as for those in the cities 
district court room in Crowell on and towns. He stressed the impor- 
Mondav night at 7:30 o’clock on tance of improving the working 

’ 1 — conditions of the farmers and

[of down- by the fast-charging 'ember
■fat line and Crowell took pos- Mr. McFarlane reviewed the leg

islative program ol the last m *s- 
-ion and pointed out how the Sen
ate in blocking the Presidents

(Contiinued on Page Four)

teur and Beauty 
Contest Tonight in 
School Auditorium

Judicial reform program had block-' tricity in the cities as well i 
Judicial reiui in i a the farms. He pointed out
ed the veal remedy f vig d c^ p  ^  wheeler.Rayburn bin all(
control, wa^o am * whole nowm* m om am i- now i
and cheaper utility rati

Mr. McFarlane said, The peo
ple are growing weary and tired

laborers to increase their purchas
ing power and discussed legisla
tion to bring about this result.

Mr. McFarlane discussed the 
power program of this Administra
tion and what it has meant and 
mean.- to the consumers of elec- 

cities as well as on 
that 

nd the
whole power program is now pend
ing before the Supreme Court as 
well as many other important new- 
deal measures.

The laying of the asphalt top
ping on the giavel base of nearly 
four miles of State Highway 16 
south of Crowell was completed 
early this morning at an estimated 
cost o f about $5.000. This work 
was done by Ned Hoffman, con
tractor. o f Fort Worth, under 
the supervision of Tom Seale, res
ident engineer.

The completion of this strip of 
road was delayed a short time 
when the supply of asphalt was ex
hausted Tuesday afternoon and the 
amount needed to spray on the 
remaining 283 feet was brought 
fiom Benjamin early this morning.

About 20 men were employed 
on this job to spray the 16,700 
gallon- o f  asphalt on the road bed 
and to spray 372 yards of fine 
gravel over the asphalt. This 
work required a period o f a little 
over two days to finish.

Special equipment was brought 
to Crowell to handle the asphalt. 
A boiler was set up at the depot to 
heat the substance in the tank 
cars to a high temperature in or
der that it would flow- and a tiuck 
equipped with a heater was used 
to take the asphalt to the road. 
The topping material has to be at a 
temperature of about 250 degrees 
at the time it is sprayed on the 
road. *

SERVICES OF CHARLES BRANCH 
MAY BE LOST TO WILDCATS FOR 

SEASON: TEAM RESTS FRIDAY

SHOP-LIFTER CAUGHT

0\

' and w ill he entitled to a 
,to San Antonio where sht will 
c>pate with contestants from 
file state for the title of 
Ti-xa.-.’’ While in San An- 
Lnc winner o f the contest 

tonight will be given a screen 
v»dio test.
'l'1 forty Crowell girls will 
nart in tb(, t.,,ntes, an,| ,.ach 
ill he required to display her 

. dancing, singing or play- 
'«Usual instrument. Three 

*froni Ijuanah will determine 
out beautiful and talented 

hom the 
Shirley

dent’s judicial reform program 
which is the only way at this time 
that these important pieces ot leg
islation can he brought about.

He pointed out further. That it 
does no good for the Congress to 
enact these important piece- ot 
legislation as long as we ban* a 
Supreme Court as presently con
stituted that is known to be op
posed to this leei-lation and will 
nullify it a» the first opportunity 

Mr McFarlane stress* d th< “J1 
portanc* of a rigid .„mndment to 
the Soil Conservation Act, lih- 
■lalizing the exemptions for thi

I  - -  Temple parade in small

Ä - . S ' Ä ' Ä  i S W Ä & Ä f  j u s - « -
‘»I attraction. The winner o f  of this law so as to p< , - ____________

wifi be presented with •  ant farmer lo go hack on th f  hi, secretary, Gleynn Stegall.
"3 TtmnI«. (Jress. ; on a hast? that »  "i |><

almost unanimous. John Nagy,' 
county agent, presided at the 
meeting, speaking briefly on the 
cotton loan and subsidy payment, 
after which he introduced Mr. 
McFai lane. •

Fallowing the speaking Mr. Mc- 
Farlane showed Government edu
cational pictures, including pic
tures showing the Tennessee Au
thority, the soil conservation pro
gram, CCC work. etc.

Mi*. McFarlane spoke at Th-alia 
Tuesday night and has spoken in 
Hardeman and Wilbarger coun* 
tie since that time. He reports 
the farmers throughout the district 
when he has spoken are almost; 
unanimous in favor of a rigid crop 
control proraai.

Mr. McFarlane was accompanied

A Mangum, Okla., youth was ar
rested here by Sheriff A. W. Lilly 
Monday for shop-lifting and was 
fined $20 by Justice o f the Peace 
J. W. Klepper.

He was caught stealing mer
chandise from the men’s counter 
of the Speer’s Store.

Four Lucky People
Whose names appear in the clas

sified ad section of this issue have 
guest tickets awaiting them at The 
News office to sec

GAR !

— which shows at the Rialto The
atre Sunday and Monday.

The services of Charles Branch. 
Wildcat first-string center, may 
be lost to the Crowell High School 
for the remainder of the season. 
He was released from the Quanah 
hospital Wednesday afternoon and 
was advised by the doctor- not to 
play again this season but accord
ing to Coach Grady Graves, a 
guard might be obtained that will 
protect his check from a damag
ing blow.

Charles underwent an op
eration in Quanah last Friday to 
raise his left check bone back in
to its natural position. The bone 
was fiactured in the Haskell game 
when he received a kick in the 
fact* while tackling an Indian back.

Los» Would Be Blow to Team
The loss of this versatile line

man would be n blow to the Wild
cat;. He is a power in the line 
on the offense and his hall pairing 
is more than good as it is very sel
dom that one of his passes causes 
a bi'ck to fumble. On the defense 
he plays in the right half back 
position and has shown that he is 
capable on the* defense. Hi.- con
sistent shoe-riring tackling has 
stopped many runs that would 
have gained much yardage against 
his team.

Until his return to the line-up 
the* center position will be filled 
by Franklin Evans, who -aw some 
service at this post last year but 
who has played at guard this sea
son. W. F. Statser, veteran line
man. will replace Evans al guard. 
This line-up would make the line 
praitieally as strong a.« when 
Branch is playing but the club 
would be weakened due to the lack 
o f reserve strength.

Wildcat, R e t
The Wildcats will receive a well- 

earned rest this week after com
ing through the first half o f their 
schedule undefeated. The Crow
ell gridders have won their first 
si* games, soma o f which were

with very strong elevens, by im
pressive scores. Tht* Crowell elev
en ha* piled up 204 points while 
allowing their opponents to score 
only 33, to keep strong their bid 
for the District 10-B ihampion- 
ship.

Throckmorton Next
Although the Crowell team has 

an open date Friday, they have 
• been working hard during the past 
week preparing for the powerful 
Throckmorton Greyhounds on Oct. 
29. The Racers suffered their first 
defeat of the season to Burkbur- 
nett last Friday by the score of 
40 to 6 but the Oiowell boys re
member the tragedy of last year 
when the Greyhounds dumped the 
Wildcats in an upset. The local 
eleven were tht* pre-game favor
ites hut the Hounds displayed sur
prising strength to leave the Cats 
holding tht* short end of a 12-6 
score and the Crowell boys are de
termined not to let the same thing 
happen again this year. The 
Throckmorton line-up is heavily 
'twinkled with veterans and the 
Wildcats have decided that this 
will hi* their toughest game before 
meeting Burkburnett.

Thi Greyhounds lost to the 
Bulldogs by a large score but gave 
them the roughest and toughest 
fight the Burkburnett boys have 
h: d this year and did not emerge 
from the fray without their grid 
machine being damaged. The 
Bulldogs lost their starting full
back. Fled Brown, with a broken 
arm when he tackled Cribbs of 
Throckmorton. Cribbs also went 
out of the game with an ankle in
jury of undetermined seriousness.

The Iowa Park Hawks throw 
themselves at the mercy o f the 
mighty Bulldogs at Burkburnett 
Friday night in the only District 
10-B conference game of the week. 
Coach Graves and his Wildcats will 
sit on the side line to see this 
game.

The L. K. Johnson No. 13 was 
brought in Monday mgnt at 8 
o’clock at a depth of 3.560 feet 
to add another oil producing well 
to the Texas Company field twen
ty miles southwest of Crowell, 
making eight producing oil wells 
in the field with two wells pro
ducing natural gas.

' 680 Barrel Well 
According to a five hour test put 

on the well, it is capable o f pro
ducing 680 barrels o f oil per day 
with 1,500.000 cubic feet of gas, 
but the flow has been cut down to 
68 barrels, which is the producing 
allowance of the well. Upon 
'i-a- hing the lime, the hole wa.-» 
leaned and some oil flowed in but 

it wa' neces-ary to acidize. The 
acid was pumped into the well 
Monday afternoon and whei re
leased Monday night the oil flow
ed.

No. 14 to Spud
The L. K. Johnson No. 14 will 

In- spudded in probably tonight. 
The new* location i.- 1.320 feet
southeast of No. 11 and extends 
the field ea-t to a point about one 
and one-half miles east o f  the dis
covery well. The steel derrick wa* 
assembled and the cellar wa' dug 
last week. The drilling equip
ment was moved from the new 
producer Wednesday and th well 
will be spudded in just a- - *n a* 
final pteparation- can be made.

S U S P E C T S  IN 
LOCAL ROBBERY 

APPREHENDED
Pair Have Sentences 

Totaling 210 Years 
Each to Serve

in
N.

Two men. whi were suspected 
of blowing |<en and robbing the 
-ate o f the M. & >. Chevrolet Com
pany in Crowell on September 18. 
have been captured by officer.* 
Sonora. Texas, and Roswell,
M.. and have been ¡-laced in the 
penitentiary a: Huntsville. ac
cording to Sheriff A. W. Lilly.

Bill Garrett was . nested in 
Smioia a *out tw week* ago and
B. H. Huddleston wa* taken by 
surprise in a hotel in Riv-well Mon
day morning. Both men were 
wanted in several -«unties other 
than Foard County foi theft- and 
holdup-. They escaped from the 
Wax.ihachie jail on Sept. 12. up 
to which tiim- they had received 
sentence- totaling 210 years each. 
Garrett was taken to Waxahachie, 
where he confessed to the Crowell 
robbery, and then transferred to 
Hunts'lilt-. Huddlt-.'ton was deliv
ered to the Texas penitentiary as 
quickly - possible, according to 
leports reaching Crowell.

After escaping from jail, the 
pair made their way toward Crow, 
ell and stole an autom »bile in Ver
non on Sept. 12. The men ap
parently separated after robbing

(Continued on Page Four)

Nation-Wide Radio 
Program Dedicated 
to 4-H Achievement

A nation-wide radio program 
dedicated to the celebration of 4-H 
club acrievement will be conduct
ed on November 6. from 11.30 a. 
m. to 12.30 p. m. The plan fo r  
the broadcast i* as follows:

11:30-11:45, opuning music and 
announcements, description o f the 
character of the program, and a 
talk featuring progress made by 
-4-H Club work during the yea:* 
and summarizing the outstanding 
achievemi* nts.

11:45 - 12:15. Texas S t a t e  
Achievement Day program whi -h 
may be heard here from W FA A. 
Dallas.

12:16-12:30. address and clos
ing music from Washington. D.
C. . to the entire nation.

This program should be o f par
ticular interest to 4-H Club mem
bers. their families, and to all oth
ers who are interested in what 
the rural youth of the state and na- 
tion aro doing.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Charlie B. Wisdom, son of 
and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom of Thi 
has finished his work in the 1 
versity of Missouri -t Colum 
Mo., and has received his Bi 
elor o f Pe: i oleum Engineer’s 
gree from that institution, 
ha* returned to Freer. Te 

! where he is an employee of 
Magnolia Oil Co.
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nU'll. VÍ l.eikett.

M: an: M - B. - a
daughter. ->.uia. ami Mr ami 
Mi>. KfiiRftÌ! Davenport amt lit
tle li t-.ri ' i -  Patricia Ann. of \ i*i- 

V.- t, .1 m the Fa;- Ailkin- homo
ti while utuiav ' iq

M r a! .i Mr-’. KI'M Recti -pent
th* v. tt s cr.a with • lance- at
Kn Wla! 

Mi*. J L • - un • if Fort Worth
jsp**nt » - o. S riiav
with hoi net oiK>.

E. VVnvvU was returned
bom* ,m Quanah hospital la-t
week whieri- ht had undertime an
Appen «ileit is operation.

Lit-' “ITi Fi X and family of Mur
ira ret ent Sunday in the Eric
W heeler home.

’at'. Adkins wmt to Ycr-
non Thu.: -dav for medical treat-
nient.

HuUMi n Adkin.- accompanied
Royce Cat ! to Houston with a
load of cotton last week.

Erwin Reed - ill this week. Mis.
Grady Halbert - teaching in his 
piaiî .

Mi am: Mis. Peto Gobir. ar.il 
family spent Sunday in the Char
ley Jordan home near Vernon.

Mis. May Rector. Faye and Lu
cille Tole -î î rout 11 visited their 
un. sa: . T e. anil family Sun-

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Receler’» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Re». Tel. 92

Mis. Dean, who is st iving in the 
i, ...' Mrs. Mazg e Killen of Tha- 

. spent s. \ .1 days with her
Min, Pete yinbui and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Jadie Tide and 
all daughter vi-ited Mrs. Tele's 

i r. Flnvd Grisham, and fam- 
i f  Ye. non Sunday.

Mm. John Uennel.s spent Sun- 
: \ ttcinoon with her parents. 

Mi. and Mm. A. C. Key, of Ray- 
3 i n (1

J. Bailey Rennels has accepted 
place to teach in the Thalia 

chnol and will start his work 
Wednesday.

Mi . and Mrs. Krne-t Cribbs and 
lighter. Kay. spent Sunday night 

i: the Pierce Bex home of Qua
nta h.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Box and 
fan ly of Quanah moved to the M. 
!.. Cribbs farm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler. Iva 
Ruth Cribbs, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
M-hell Butler and -on of Thalia 
-in : Sunday in the Krne.-t Cribbs 
*■ omt*.

Singing at the school house was 
well attended Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
at ,1 daughters and Ewald Schroe
der and son attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Gus Kahle o f Vernon Sat- 

. unlay afternoon.
Mi. and Mrs. Herman Gfellar 

and hildren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Gfellar o f South Lockett 
-pent Sunday in the Otto Schroe- 

¡der home.
Emma and Bonnie Schroeder at

tended a "42 "  party in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Forester of 
Five-in-One Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitten re
turned to their home at Guthrie, 
(iklu. Monday after several days’ 
visit with relatives here.

H. G. -Simmontls u- visiting rela
tives in Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins of Law- 
ton. Okla.. are visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Bob Simntonds, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hopkins have 
received word that their little 
twin grandson, who had been ill 
.’ . a hospital in San Diego, Calif., 
had died on Oct. h.

M and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
i: so -pent Sunday with Buck 

Boyd and family of Lockett.
Kenneth Bradford is ill this 

week.
Vernie Beason and Jack Tamp

on of Wh te-ben spent Friday and

M O T O R  T R U C K I N G
Operated Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit .gives insurance on all load?. Your haul
ing busine-- will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

Friday night with W. H. Tamplint 
and family.

There will be singing at the Riv
erside school house next Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

C LA YTO N VILLE
(By Peggy Weatherred)

Mr. lid Mrs. Jack Frazier and 
family of Vt . a visiteil Mr. and 
Mis. .1. M. Weatherred and fam
ily Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Bumpa-- and chil
dren of Farmersville are here vis
iting Mrs. Bumpass’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Weatherred.

Mr. and Mr-. Carl Cox of Good 
Creek spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. VV? M. Howell.

Rubt ¡t Holland and son, and 
Ben Nelson and sons of Whitney 
pent Monday with Mrs. J. M. 

W e .them d and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn and 

children of Truscott -pent Sun
day wit! Mr. and Mrs. W. M. How- 
elf.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hill and 
family of Farmersville are here 
visiting Jim Polk and family.

J. M. Weatherre I and sons, J. 
B. and R. E., \N . C (iolden, .lack 
Fr.tzier and Wilson Myers visited 
Jack Anderson of Quanah Sun
day. ,

Mrs. Minnie Anderson and sons. 
Hicky. Rodney and Ethridge, of 
McKinney are here visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. Fred Johnson anil little 
daughter. Freddilene, of Sudan 
art here visiting her parent«, Mr. 
and Mis. W. ('. Golden.

Mrs. Wesley Foster and J. W. 
Golden and Lucille Golden of 
Benjamin spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. (iolden and fam
ily.

A nice rain fell in this commu
nity! Monday night.

Grandmother Weatherred ia 
spending the week visiting her 
daughter and grandson. Jack An
derson and Mrs. Minnie Ander- 
-on. of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vessell of 
' Crowell spent Sunday with Mr.
1 .nd Mrs. VV. ( ’ . Golden.

Pairlee 'Weatherred entertained 
a few friends with a party Satur
day night.

| Leonard Wayne Myers of Trus
cott spent Sunday night with his 

¡grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Weatherred.

J. B. Weatherred and wife and 
Martha adn Betty Bumpass spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 

I Myers of Truscott.
A large crowd attended the 

singing at Clavtonville Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek of 
I Good Creek visited Jodie Brown 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wisdom 
and family of Black spent Sunday 

| with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Little of 

Good Creek spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mis. Jim Polk and fam
ily.

In The New*

15YearsAgo
New Home of the We»t Texa* Chamber of Commerce, Abil

The items btlow were taken in j 
whole or in part from the issues 
of The Fosrd County News of Oct. 
13 and 20.

tar.-

Vernon 25; Crowell 6
III one of the most hotly contest

ed games ever staged in V c rnon, 
¡Crowell Hi eleven was defeated 
35 to tl.

The Crowell team was out- 
utighed but they worked together 

land the Vernon team was in dan
ger fiom the kicked. We heard 
nothing but praise from Vernon 
becau-e of the sportsman-like game 
Crowell played with three of her 
veterans on the side line with in
juries.

There was no individual star 
on the Crowell team, every man 
giving his best for Crowell Hi.

| — o—
Terry Gin Burns

About 5 o’clock Thursday morn
ing the Terry Gin caught tire and 
burned to the ground. The night 
watchman discovered the flames 
and turned in the alarm but the 
structure was wrapped in flames 
before the tire department arriv
ed on the scene. The fire seemed 
to bavt, originated inside the build
ing and had been burning some 
time before it was discovered.

The gin was owned by the 
j Chickasha Gin Company and man- 
I aged by Thurman Rascoe. Mr. 
i Rascoe was informed that the 
¡Crowell loss was the third gin the 
company had lost by file in two 

I days.

Club Boy Win» at Fair
Ragsdale Davis of Foard 

member of the agriculture 
1 o f Foard County, won first 
I in feterita at the Dallas

l i l t /  Ä 3  « 5 *

City,
club

place
State

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

BE INFORMED—
BE ENTERTAINED—
READ

THE DALLAS  
MORNING NEWS

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper’’

Assix-iatefl Pres.« news service and Wirephotos. 
seven days a week, bring- to readers of The Dallas 
News new- stories and pictures from all over the 

-MT-assr-d editorial and reporting staff
in Dallas and Th New -’ , wn bureaus in Washington. 
A -tin. F - W orth . Waco and Has* Texas give addi-
t ■'1 n ¿tl 1 ocal and S t nt p c1 *v©!*&

Special >ai with politics, amusements,
■-. ! .tern : ti. news is found on a force-

• , 'onai pag- J hn Knott's famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive features of the 

Big Sunday News:

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section

“THIS W EEK" ( ologravure Magazine

“ AMERICA SPEAKS”— The Weekly Poll 

of Public Opinion

CLIP THIS COUPON AND 
--------- MAIL TODAY----------- ,

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dalla-, T»‘Xa-.

Gentlemen :

Herewith my 1« uiittance $ :o cover subscription
to The Dalla- New- (one year by mail* (six months by mail).

Name

Post Office

R. F. D. State

Subscription rate. By mail, daiijt and Sunday, one year, $¡*.00; 
six months, $5.00; three months. $2.50; one month. 85c. These 
price- effective only in Texas.

Mis. P. M. Hinkle spent from 
i Thui -day until Saturday with her 
-on. P. T. Quust Jr., and family 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle of 
Foard City spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Polk of 
Claytonville visited Mr .and Mrs. 
Bryant Little Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott and 
daughter. Letta Murrel, and A. C. 
Hinkle spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Scott o f Crowell.

John Black of Crowell visited 
H. K. Black and familv Thursday.

Mrs. Edith McBride and chil
dren of Pocassett, Okla., are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Whitley.

Mrs. Henry Howell of Clayton
ville spent Friday with Mrs. Carl
Cox.

MU- Marie Dunn of Truscott 
-pent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. (!. E. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cox of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn of 
Truscott spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cox. They also vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. Bryant Little 
I • nt Saturd y night with Mr. and 

Mrs. Tommie Polk of Claytonville.
Ml. and Mr-. F. A. Hinkle vis

ited M and Mr-. J. V. Johnson 
of Foard City Sunday morning.

Tommie Polk of Claytonville 
vi- :ie j Bryant Little Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitley of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with his 
b other, J. W. Whitley, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Henry Howell of Clayton
ville visited Miss Vidie Phillips 
Friday vening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hinkle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. 
Godwin of Claytonville.

Den il Hord o f  Antelope Flat 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. H. Groomer 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. God
win of Claytonville Sunday eve
ning.

FOARD CITY
(By Lavoyce Lefevre)

 ̂ • d City hool started again
M nday after being dismissed for 
’ ■vo Weeks for cotton picking.

Ora Ma< Owens o f Crowell vis
ited Omt Floy McLain over the 
week-end.

Mrs. G. M. Canup and children, 
Horace. Hazel and Harold, C. J. 
Marts anil Frank Weatherall at
tended the Crowell - Chillieothe 
football game Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ik-ll Johnson 
and daughter. Jo Dell, o f Amarillo 
a-re here visiting Mrs. Johnson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. G. M. Canup and Hazel,

Fair, according to a dispatch in 
The Dallas News.

Colton Catch«» on Fire
About 14 bales of cotton were 

damaged by fire on the depot plat
form about 2 o’clock Saturday 

: morning. The blaze was discover
ed by Mr. Grimlan who turned in 
the alarm. The trucks arrived on 

¡the scene to save the largest por- 
j tion of the cotton and the plat- 
form. R. B. Edwards made the 

1 statement that enough cotton was 
saved to pay for the water works.

Senior Cla»» Picnic
The senior class w..s entertained 

with a picnic a Sloan Springs 
Saturdav evening by Misses Louise 

i Ray and Lillian Belle White. Miss 
Litha Crews and Dr. Schindler and 
wife chaperoned the party.

Win Over Chillieothe
Last Friday afternoon Crowell 

High, with several of her veterans 
out of the game, proved to Chilli- 
cothe that they were completely 
outclassed. Although the score was 
fi to 0 the game was Crowell’s from 
the kick-off.

Celebrate»
The 21st birthday of Gordon 

Gobble was celebrated last Fri
day with a delightful turkey din
ner served to o number of rela- 

; lives and friend-. The occasion 
was a complete surprise to Gordon. 

— o—
Remember ?

i L. I. Saunders began the con
struction of a new 4-room resi
dence for J. H. Olds last week. It 
is located on the southwest corner 
o f the N. J. Robert- block.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper mov-

cently completed 
ers.

— o —
City Hall Completed

The city hall w..> completed this 
week and turned over to fro city 
and is now occupied. The lower 
floor is the place when the fin 
engines with ail the fire fighting 
equipment stays.

Earnest King left Wednesday 
for Denton where he will take a 
noi mil course and prepare to 
teach.

City Council Meeting
Regular meeting of the City 

Council of ihi City of ( rowel: wa- 
held Tuesday. Present and presid
ing. C. T. Schlagal. mayor; B. F 
Ivie. E. Swaim. D. R. Magee and 
J. C. Self, aldermen; P. S. Love- 
lady, marshal, and L. A. Andrew-, 
secretary.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

David Nichols of Lindon, Texas, 
pent from Friday until Sunday 

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey and 

¡Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knox and 
son, Jerry, of Crowell spent Sun

day  with Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bur- 
I sey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Davis of 
Crowell spent Tuesday with theii 
son. George Davis, and family.

Jim Naron and Clint Simmons 
j spent Sunday with G. VV. Naron 
and family of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
and son. Gene, spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Gage of Quanah. They were ac
companied by David Nichols of 
Lindon, who will visit relatives 
there.

Raymond Bryant, who has been 
very ill in a Vernon hospital for 
the pa-t week, was able to return 
to his home Sunday.

School started Monday after be
ing dismissed a while for cotton 
picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Ni-chols visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble of 
Thalia Friday.

Mrs. Bert Hanks and daughter, 
Christine, of Crowell spent Mon
day with Mrs. Clint Simmons-.

Mrs. John Melnar is very ill at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mis. VV. C. Trammel! 
and -on-. Riley and Horace, and 
nephew, Hamond Trammell, spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Quigg of Quanah.

1. What well known Chicago 
man was recently kidnaped?

2. What business had Charles 
S. Ross been engaged in?

What well known European 
leader visited recently with Adolf 
Hitler in Germany?

4. What well known yacht was i 
reported lost when the tow cable 
by which it wa~ being towed broke?

5. For what wa- the Endeavour 
I known ?

(!. What well known cabinet 
member’s early resignation is ru
mored?

7. What actress of the silent! 
movies known for he-r daring stunt- 
died recently?

8. What well known federal) 
prison is located on an island in 
San Francisco bay?

!». The son of what well known 
European ruler is visiting at the i 
present time in America?

10. For what was Patricia .Ma
guire known in the news?

(Answers on Pago •>.)

T R A V E L  B Y  T R A I
FAST -  SAFE -  COMFORTABI 
FARES 
ARE

per m!!p one way — ¿food in 
coaches and chair cars only.

per mile one — good in all 
classes of equipment.

GENEROUS REDUCTION  
ON ROUND TRIP TICKETS

LIBERAL LIMITS and STOPOVER PRIVILEGI

Complete details of any trip you would like, on reqiwj

Call— Or write—
G. V. WALDEN, M. C. BURTON.

Agent. General Passenger Afreî
Crowell, Texas Amarillo. Texas

Power and Utility 
the Year Around

THREW  FIRST CURVE

/A

¡¿m
M M

Oma Shannon and Lavoyce Lo- 
I M e  visited Mrs. K. N. Barker 
and family' of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pre-ton Owens of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Owens Sunday.

Three truck load- of horses were 
shipped by J. H. Minnick to Okla
homa this week.

Mrs. Ernest Spears of Crowell 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete McLain, Sunday.

Bill Manning. J. VV. McDaniel 
and Herschel Hough left Sunday 
for Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Jess Autrey returned home 
from the Quanah Hospital this 
week.

Fred Goldsmith, a real veteran of ! 
the diamond, is shown as he demon
strated how he threw the first curve 
ball, originated by him. This 
"roundhouse" surprised the batter 
by coming in wide and breaking 
right across the plate. Goldsmith. 1 
as a member of the Chicago White 1 
Stockings, pitched the first world se- • 
rics game held between his team 

C,ncin,«“ l Red Stockings

DONT SCRATCH
^ ,1° J cl,PVec,,he belling associated 
with Minor Skin Irritations, Prickly 
Heat, Eczema Ivy Poisoning, and 
Lhiggers, get a bottle of LITTFI I ’«I 
-JQUID, a sulphurate compound* 
Used for more than twenty.fiv» yiar, 1 
Price 50c.

FERGESON BROS., Drugging 

REEDER S DRUG STORE

M cCormick-D eerin 
Farmall Tractors

W HEN the spring season is in full swing,
farmer is at his wits’ end for time. Long noun in 

held behind slow-moving teams bring him to the end ol 
day thoroughly tired . . .  and then the round of horse cbot
hep ns.

I' arm all Tractor owners will tel] you that this drû l 
is needless. They do more work in the field each d$y' 
their up-to-the-minute power, and when night com®** 
BnaPj-he switch and call it a day. •
_ .Joe three McCormick-Deering Farmall Tractors—* 
F-20, and the F-30 shown above—handle planting *nd 
tivating of all row crops as well as the general-purpo** 
from plowing to belt Jobs. ,

Ask us to bring a Farmall out to your farm 
demonstration.

BURSEY H fliN E N I
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from Neighboring Communities
r a y l a n d
,By Annise Davis)

f. Proigk and daughter,
and Mi- and M r*. Jack 

rt of Level land spent last 
?Vith friends and relatives 
, Droigk remained for
(tended visit
. and Mi'. Ted Solonian and 

-v and Mi Bill Keenan at- 
« j  church at Thalia Sunday.

»ml -Mrs. Howard Green 
¡¡Unity of Farmers Valley 
¡Sunday in the home o f  hei

fer. Mrs T. .A. Raines, and
y.
oim-r Faugnn and T. C. Davis 
(Monday and Tuesday o f last 
jin Tyler on business, 
jr »nd Mrs. Bill Keenan visit- 
, the Lockett community Sun-

ijftemoon
K Margie Davis spent from 
,.Ja.vuntil Sunday in the home

Ife sister. Mrs. Fred Taylor, 
husband of Margaret.

Alneda Crabtree. Louise 
aing. Flossie and Bernice 

-#s, all o f Crowell, visited 
[Bill Keenan Sunday.

and Mr-. Carl Davis and 
i r  of Riverside spent Sunday 
iTom Davis.

, T. A. Raines and children, 
and S. T.. are spending 

fWk in the home o f their 
feci and sister, Mrs. Howard 

ami family o f  Farmers

Valley
Cliff Henry o f Quanah and Milt 

Adkins and family of Thalia vis
ited in this community Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and 
family of Paducah, M i-  Selma Jo 
Davis of Thalia, Mrs. Fred Taylor 
. nd Gordon Taylor of Margaret, 
and Mrs. S. (I. Pre-lev and fam
ily of Chillicothe visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mm. J. C. Davis 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Luther Stieit of 
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Rutledge Sunday afternoon.

Mis. Mollie Clark, who has been 
seriously ill, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent 
Sunday with friends and relatives 
•at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi,- Manse! and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Swan of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Odell of 
Crowell spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davenport.

Mr. and Mis. R. A. Rutledge 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Streit of Five-in-One.

Bill Jordan of Wichita Falls vis
ited this community Wednesday.

Clifton Haynes va> taken to 
Vernon last Wednesday for med
ical treatment.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Arre*! \»nl-lmligr*lion Î
*>o

B í m i i i u -
H«»x

lour wjv relief from ir¿d-iad ife» 
Hon: neutrali«M •**#»• «r id , dis
pel t Hi «tre »tin* | u ; »out hr«
irriti«--,I Mom i 'h . relieve* dntett- 
i“ tl. Keep a pa i huge hand*. Also 
think of the economy co*i> ju«t 
!■ 4 dove.

r* Act. i relieve» consti-
*ith«oil griping. I) * ri «i

tUrr tube Hriten

ootli Paste

25e
•ui -ti prue«*«* i leant j ̂  ■

I ihe fii‘.i<l«'ii ingle* w her«1 " 
dan ¿er lurk*.

Fergeson
Brothers
Druggists

«UVE WÜK SAFETY» 
'»«jtexoMDRUG STOR

Clannon Crocker returned to 
Vernon the first of la-t week af
ter spending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens. His si — 

Iter. Mis. Jefferson, of Vernon is 
reported very seriously ill. Her 
condition has been steadily be
coming more alarming for several
inon s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolfus Paule> and 
daughter. Ruby Gene, -pent from 
Wednesday until Saturday of last 
week with her sister. Mrs. Ada 
Beard, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Brad
ford and daughters o f Crowell vis
ited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jake Middle- 
; brook returned several days ago 
from a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Bell of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mr.-. Tom Barnes and 
little daughter. Hilly«-, returned 
to their home at Dallas recently 
after several weeks here pulling 
bolls.

, Mr. and Mrs. Dolfus Pauley and 
daughters. Ruby Gene and Mrs. 
Joe Bagley. and little son visited 
relatives at Olney recently.

Toulon. Lance and Garrett Mid- 
dlebrook leturned several days ago 
from Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Alice Evans and daugh
ter. Mrs. I. W. Middlehrook. and 
,-ons, Toulon anil Lance, visited 
Worth Hunter and family o f Gar
den Valley Sunday o f last week.

Rev, Albert Goodrich of Pa- 
ducah spent Wednesday o f  last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Kel
ley. He L- a former college mate 

| of their son. Willard, having grad
uated at Johnson Bible College 
last spring.

A n i l  Bledsoe left Tuesday of 
last week for the CCC camp.

Lock Reinhardt and little 
daughter, Laverne, left last week 
for their home in California af
ter a visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Ken
ner returned last week from a vis
it with relatives in Truscott.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Bagley and

children returned last week from 
several days’ vL-it with his moth
er. Mr.-. Julia Bagley, of Okla- 
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Ray! nil visited Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Wright Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. George Wright 
and children of Crowell visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Wright, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore returned 
Sunday of last week from a visit 
with their son. Melvin Moore, and 
family of Lorenzo.

Foy Pauley of Olney and Grand
pa Choate and daughter, Mis. Ada 
Beard, of Crowell visited Dolfus 
Pauley and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox and Mr. nad 
Mr.-. Tom King of Crowell visited 
Grant Morrison and family Sun
day.

Lloyd Klein of Clarksville visit- 
Grunt Morrison and family Fri

day and Saturday.
Wayne Douglas Lindsey of 

Monahans is visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Hunter, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Dolfus Pauley and «laugh
ter, Ruby Gene, spent Monday 
night with relatives at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunter of 
Garden Valley visited Mrs. Alice 
Evans Sunday.

H. J. Austin and family arrived 
Sunday from Hodges. He took 
the place o f H. L. Morris, who re
mained here a few days as fore
man of this section gang on the 
Santa Fe.

Mrs. Harry Kelsey left the 
of last week for Roundup where proVed. 
she is bookkeeper at the Round- i 
up Gin for her father.

ROSE IN  HER HAIR

led

Did You Know 
T h a t-

By Myrna Holman, II. D. A.

Pan American Gates 
Open Free of Charge 

Until Close, Oct. 31

A rose by any other natnc-

There is a book review given on 
the Texas Farm and Home pro- 
giant every Saturday at 11:30?

| The carrot leads all other vege
tables in popularity? And that it 
can be prepared in so many ways 

I that one is sure to find -onw meth
od of preparation that he likes? 

Now is the time to start prepar- 
oil for the planting of trees 

ami shrubs in the spring? I f  you 
want to do a real good job o f it, 
break the soil for a distance of 
about fifteen feet and set the 
trees in the center.

There will be a library of twen- 
ven ty books recommended for ehil-

1 ing

Dulla.-. Texa-. Oct. 11.— Setting 
a world’s precedent, the Greater 
Texas and Pan Amern an Exposi
tion has opened its gates free to 
the public until it closes October 
31. This is the first time in his
tory an international exposition 
has ever operated with a “ free 
gate.”

Lifting the admittance charge 
wa> voted by the Board of Direc
tors of the Exposition in order that 
every interested person might be 
enabled to see the exhibits of a

s o  >f Latin American countries 
in t.. • i ’u: American Palace and in
dustrial and educational exhibits 

a.ued at $25.000,000 which are 
a: 1 absolutely free.

There will be no increase in 
price foi Midway -hows, all o f
which have augmented their pre- 

or for the Pan Ameri- 
nationally famuu- dine

spot.
tickets sold for the

.-entation.-, 
can Casino, 
and dance

Advance
ft nt gati will be honored at Road 
to Rio. -pe ta ular revue, which 

rn Exposition feature attraction. 
The S ho d Division of the Ex

position will continue to care for 
the thou-atids of school children 
from Texa- and the Southwest who 
aie arriving daily.

chapeau”—is still a beautiful thing dren in the office of the home
to look at. Particularly is this true 
when its wearer is as chic as Miss 
Lucy Saunders, society girl of Bel
mont Park, N. Y„ who is pictured

mal and rodent control work in the 
state for the Bureau of Biological 
Survey in co-operation with Tex
as A. & M. college, the state Live
stock Sanitary commission and the 
Texas Predatory Animal Control 
association.

The catch included 560 coyote.-, 
74 wolves and 39 bobcats.

A. L. Parker of Webb County

ANSWERS

P.o

agent the rest of this month? You 
are welcome to come by and take 
a look.

The lovely oiange and black
. .. . . .  ___. Monarch Butterfly will soon start

here, modeling something different injgratjol) South? These butter- ’ was high man for the month with 
in hats. It is made of robin’s-egg- t|jes have been known to fly for a catch of nine bobcat.- and 56 
blue crepe, draped to resemble m thousands of miles and in group.- 
rose perched on top of her head. estimated to contain more than a 
____________________________________ 1 billion individuals.

Kinley, Mrs. Mutt McKinley and’
son. Morris, and Mrs. William the national holidays are more 
Wisdom and son. Don, visited Mrs. numerous. These ten include New

» •»« È. C,~ Grlmll.y in' C w i Ä j j j j j .  ¡ S I S '

,1t o t  Ä S *io  b J s i h t i  ta- - I * . » "  D r * -  " "

T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie Wood)

Misse- Katherine Griffin, Imo- 
gene Wells, Helen Willard and 
Kathleen Cameron visited in Pa
ducah Sunday afternoon.

M rs. Joe Johnson, who is at
tending a business college in Fort 

O. C. Hammonds o f  the Medina "o r th  visited her husband and 
Valley i> visiting his father, Bill son “ " ‘‘ other relatives here last
Hammonds, and family here this , ,, . . . ,,• Mrs. Johnnie Gamble and Mrs.

- , «. ___, ____! Beecher Wisdom visited Mrs. Tom

Independence Day on the 4th 
of July, Labor Day in September, 
Columbus Day Oct. 12. Armistice 
Day on November 11, Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas.

Predatory Animals 
Caught by Trappers 
Total 673 for August

and Mrs. Orval Whitman 
of Hobb.-. \. M.. are visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whit
man and Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith,

Bailey Rennels of Riverside has 
been elected a< teacher in the Tha. 
ha school to till the vacancy made 
when J. W. Wright was appointed 
a- (lost master of the Thalia post 
O ffice.

Bill Hammonds and son. O. C.
Hammonds 
visitors in

and D. T. Jobe were

Wayland in Vernon Wednesday.
Mrs. I. M. Cates of Crowell vis- 

! ited her daughter, Mrs. Bertha 
j Shultz, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgs o f Crowell 
¡visited Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford 
here la-t week-t nd.

Funeral service-, for L. C. Ivans 
of Bomarton were held at the Tha
lia Baptist Church Wednesday of 
last week. Mr. Ivans died in a 
Wichita Falls hospital Tuesday of

Austin.— A total o f 6 
tor.v animals, including 
coyotes and wolves, were caught by 
government trappers during Au
gust, according to the monthly re
port o f C. R. Landon, San An
tonio. district a g e n t ,  received 
by the T e x a s  Game. Fish and 
Oyster commission.

l-andon directs predatory ani-

coyotes. E. L. Holman o f Ken
nedy County and Dan Rhodes of 
Webb County tied for second with 
catches of 28 coyotes, two bob
cats and 26 coyotes each.

In the Red Wolf area, E. G. 
Pope of Palo Pint i County was 
high man with a catch of 12 
wolves, while Andy Ray of Refugio 
County was second with 10. Jack 
Whitten o f Cooke County trapped 
eight, and J. I. Willhite of Har
ris County and Carl Baker of 
Stephen.- County captured five 
each.

Pecos and Webb Counties. I.an- 
don said, have agreed to continue 
to co-operate with the predatory 
enntro*! piogram by providing fi
nancial assistance, and M Mullen 
County ha- agreed to appropriate 
$2,64ti.60 and hire foui trapper- 

;> preda- "Thi.- year Pecos County will cmi- 
bobcat- 'tribute $3,500. and Webb Countv 

' $3.312.
Negotiations looking toward 

Dimmitt County’s co-operative as
sistance are pending. Parker .-aid.

1. Chat!«
2. He was a retired Christmas 

card manufacturer.
3. Mussolini.
1. Endeavour I
5. It wa- the un-ucees-ful chal

lenger for America’ s cup ir. 1!)34.
6. James Farley.
7. Ruth Roland.
8. Alcatraz.
9. Premier Mussolini.
10. She died in Chicago recent

ly ending a five year sleep, the 
longest on record.

666
Liquid, Tablet* 

Salve,Noie Drop*

check*
M ALAR IA

in 3 days
COLDS
first day 

Headache, 
30 minutes

Try “Rub-My-TUm,” World’s Best 
Linament

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORN ADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Gainesville Sunday. ‘‘ typhoid fever. Intel ment was m Wife Detested Haydn's Music
the Thalia Cemetery. His wife

Home, .McBeath and Wayne Ma- (ju,(| (>t.t 4 of thl. same ,|ise
Valentine aon were visitors in 

few days last week.
Word has been received here of 

the combining of the two Thaiia 
mail routes. Charlie Wood, car
rier of Route No. 1, has been ap
pointed a- Thalia carrier, and Gus 
Neill, carrier o f Route No. 2, has 
been appointed as carrier of Crow
ell Route No. 1.

Clyde Bray returned home Sat
urday from a week’s • visit in 
Clarksville.

Joe Hammonds, Frank Wood, 
Roveo Cato and Bobbie Dick Hunt- 
lev were visitors in Houston last 
week-end.

Mrs. Bob Bell has returned to 
her home in Valentine after sev
eral weeks’ visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Homer McBeath. and fam
ily.

Harlie Carms, John Thompson 
:nd Charlie Lawhorn were visit
ors in Fort Worth Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston and 
Mrs. J. A. Abston visited relatives 
in Chillicothe Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edens of Anson 
visited their son. Mack Edens, 
here last week-end.

The music of Haydn, much be
loved by all the world, wa- detested 
by his wife, Maria Anna. She used 
some o f his most cherished manu
scripts for curl-papers.

Parents Urged to 
Co-operate to Check 
Spread of Diphtheria

Camel Bad-Tempered

The camel, most romantic pic
tured against ;. sky at dawn or 
sunset, turns out to be at closer 
approach smelly, ugly and bad- 
tempered.

Alls.in. —  State Health Officer 
Geo. W. Cox urges all parents of 
children between the ages of six 
months and ten years who have 
not been immunized against diph
theria. to take them to their fam
ily physician and have thl- done at 
once.

The first ten months of 1937 
saw 1,735 cases of diphtheria re

ported to the Texas State Depart
ment of Health. This is an in-

Odd Character» in Play

A group of Dadai.-ts in Paris 
once wrote a play in which the 
characters were an umbrella, an 
eye-dropper and a bathrobe.

Suit of Armor Heavy

HOT SPECIALS
Mrs. T. H. Matthews and Miss j crease over 1936’s figures, and

Minnie Wood attended a shower ' .-hows the need of immunization
tor Miss Ruby Lee Lambert in the ,,f children in this age group, 
home o f Mrs. H. 1). Lawson at jt was not many years ago that 

1 Rayland Friday afternoon. Miss parents dreaded diphtheria because 
Lambert was married to Jack ,,f inability of the medical profes- 
Spotts of Crowell Saturday. I sion to either prevent or cure the

Mrs. Royce Cato wa.- hostess to disease. But today when we know
the Idle Hour ('lull in her home ),t._fe the cause and the cure there

¡Thursday afternoon. Thirteen ¡s no obstacle but negligence which

A  medieval suit o f armor 
weighed 50 pounds or more. Some
times the headpiece alone weighed 
as much as 80 pound.-.

Ha Dees Heaters
MAKE

W INTER DRIVING PLE A SA N T
With their

3-W AY  H EAT
Defroster —  Foot Warmer —  Car Heater

Complete Heat Distribution Guaranteed 

For All Car-

You Get MORE HEAT I’er Dollar in a HuDe*^.
HaDee> Heaters obtainable in the nev.si *t>le> and

model- at

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

COCOA, Our Motbtr’s, 2 lbs. 1 5 c
’̂ VVv'>WU'S/V^V^VWWW«w"^W'VSA/S^WSrv»— .  ------ ., ------------. _

I OATS, 3 full pounds. . . . 1 9 c
BANANAS, Nice Fruit, per lb. . . . . ,5c 

LETTUCE, Firm H e a d .................... 5c

PRUNES, 1 » .  b o x . . . . 6 7 c

| members attended.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neill have 

moved to Crowell where Mr. Neill 
■ has accepted a position in a cafe. 

Pril Banister of Norman, Okia.,

Iland Roy Banister of Oklahoma 
¡City visited their uncle, H. W. Ban
ister, and family here Friday 

[night. They were e- route to Ta- 
Voka where their stepmother, Mrs. 
Jim Banister, who is a former

will prevent the complete elimina 
tion of the disease in Texas.

Diphtheria is most dangerous to 
the very young children, and it is 
especially important that immu
nization against it be given early 
in a child’s life. In young children 
there is practically no reaction to 
the injection. Immunization ha- 
proven to give absolute protection. 

“ It is in the power o f the par-
l.hoaid ( ounty resident, is serious- cuts of Texas, co-operating with 

jv ill. |hey were accompanied to their physician and the Health De
l l  ahokn by them uncle. Ipartment, to elimina. e the dis-

-Miss Anna Hoeldtke visited her <a-e,”  Dr. Cox stated. “ In about 
j parents in Bowie last week-end. ¡six months after immunization the 

Allen Moore of Odessa is visit- child should be given a Schick test 
ling his aunt, Mrs. M. E. Moore, to determine whether further

n n n a n n i - .n o r ,  n n n n n n o o n  _ _ _ _ _________

Cgjfce, made by Chase & Sanborn, lb 17c

IPOST TOASTIES, box. . . l Q c

treatment i. necessarv. Early im
munization against diphtheria is a 
routine procedure with up-to-date 
physicians. Co-opt rate with your 
family physician and your commu
nity and make t.irly immunization 
a pregular practice in Texas.”

BULK DATES, per lb .. . . 1 5 c
» i n n  n m i  n n _ _ _  _ , 

PEACHES, Syrup Pack, No. 3 can . . 17c
—   —  —  mmw* É
‘ - » — # - -  m

BETTER MEATS TRY US

and family here this week.
R. C. Huntley was a visitor in 

Wichita Palls and Dallas Monday.
Mrs. Josie Bledsoe of Colorado 

is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mr.--. R. E. Main, here this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
French, Oct. 12. a girl, Anna Min
erva.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Henry of 
Quanah visited Mi. and Mrs. M.
C. Adkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble 
and Mr.-. Beecher Wisdom visited 
in Lamesa Sunday. i ---------

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Wayland of Den.on.— Popeye may well be
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. the natron saint of many people 
Lindsey here Sunday. in Texas other than children,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher vis- since this state leads the nation in 
ited their daughter. Maxine, in the production o f his well-advertis- 

1 Okmulgee, Okla.. last week-end. ed power food

Know Texas

Hail Popeye!

JINCHO Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans . . 25c

ASK about our set of Silverware

E v e r b o d y  $  m n
PH O NE 32

- ------- ---- . Over six million
They attended the football game bushels of spinach were grown in 
between Okmulgee and Tulsa in 1936, with a total value o f  $1,800,. 
Tul a Saturday. The 65-piece 000. With Winter Carden, Zavala 
hand of which Maxine is a mem- and Dimmitt counties, as the center 
bei. played for the game. of this industry, the town of

Bill Barrett and family of Pa- Crystal City has won a name as 
idueah and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis spinach capital of the world. Cit- 
nf Crowell visited G. E. Davis and izens there have even erected three 

¡family here Sunday. statues to Popeye. There is a farm
liov Long returned home Wed- nearby o f  about 3,000 acre- which 

,..lav from a visit in Fort Worth, frequently produces more spinach
Bill Eubanks and family o f than any other state in the union. 

South Lockett. Mrs. Lois Attaway The crop is also grown in the low- 
ami son and Fred Schutte of Ver- e r  Rio Grande Valley and around 
non. Buck Johnson and J. C. Lovell Corpus Christi. 
of Kemp City, visited R. C. Hunt- j — o—
lev and family here Sunday. Thirteen Day* Off

j Mi . A. K. Eden ami son, Wil- Everybody likes a holiday, but1 
bu . of Vernon visited Mrs. J. A. does everyone know how many 

i Ab ' Vi l e.c a while Monday. there are and when they come?
D . nd Mrs. Henrietta and Miss Three state celebrations ate sched-! 

Mildred Adkin- o f Wichita Falls uled during the year: Texas Inde- 
] vi; ited Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins rendenee Day on March 2, San* 
! here Sunday. Jacinto Day on April 21, and Texas

E. G. Grim ‘ * - -  -
d t t l  l l l l U  l/ « ,V  D l l  ■ * *  a n «  (

lsloy. Mrs. E. J. Me- Pioneers’ Day on August 12. But,

«

i
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«>PI>ro.
and f

n: ¡or thou shah not foar:] 
■ terrò for it shall not 
i; t ht * .— I-aiah 54.14.

The great Will I OÎ
ii nina, a won*

of mast:>nry. «orne 2.-
000 miles lc>ng. wa> built to kt-t-p 8
out of tht country an invading 8«-h
1-nernv It served i’..« purpose ef- vla-
factually in !!.* eia,. ami was a an
source i*î pr •tection to China. To- of
day th* wa! I, a** a sou roe of pro- '-he

Saturday, and irò by automo- J
bile. can cot then and back with-1 
o.:t an a. idc:;t‘.’ What a won- 
dorfu! tnmg this would he. It would 
s low the world that thousands 

can collectively drive tens of 
thousand' f miles and not have 

Client. So let'.- try it out! 
t ; ive tin othi : fellow a break

, iii take no ch iiu't i ."
W at was the e*ult? Three 
i-and persons went to Santa 
• by tram, and 12.000 by au- 

■ bile. No1 a smith one of its 
i , iyc- was involved in a motor 

v. hide an-dent, out of a total 
eaui that iati into the hundred' 
thousands fo the thousands of 

a is used.
! - - a striking safety achieve-

vent and shows what i an be done 
with forethought and intelligent 

sei at ion. I f  every company 
and every automobile driver would 
adn in a safety-first proirram every 
..ay. instead of just on “ picnic 
days." ii< terrible automobile ac
cident toll that is now a disgrace 
t tin r ation, could be practically 
eliminated.

------------ o-------------

FFA Boys Place Order 
For 28 Bushels of 
Certified Seed Wheat

Wildcats W in -
(Continued from Page One» 

session of thi Pul! on their own 
Id-yard lire. Quo Meason, attempt
ing to takt a punt 
w ile running toward the sideline. 
V Jodnso',' punt touch him ;.nd 
mild rot top before getting ort 
he playing held. Meason return

ed to the field and eevertd the 
fumble but Chillkotlu got the ball 
ie a..-< Meason became ineligible 
for further participation in that 
par icuiar plav when lie stepped 
■ •ver ■ ie sideline. Mitchell lost 6 
raids on two play.- and then ti. 
Morrison fumbled, recovering for 
no gain. On the fourth down, 
Fitzgerald went ha. k from hi-

modern ltmg equipment and t-xpe. teil t«« a
facilities. In like measure, olii The boys t-1
method«* wi!!l i' -t apply i*i farming. above all nth
merchandisiir.g oi advertising. We -«f it« excelle!
arc ..vine ' :t w.*r!d an«l an ,«ge per acre, ripe
that L* m- vi ig lapitlly some pla.e. «tanti more i
and if \vp ar « to tit into the scheme variety of wl
of thinL?* w•e must «io the thing«. straw and do«
and u>e the methods, that fit into marg wheat i
the present -day «eherne of living. Marquis, a ha

HERE’S \ CH ALLENGE’

iforma t 
000 cm 
from N< 
vada, w 
the cum
Cruz, i' 
th,. Fro!

“  "Do \

1 l'i i ( ompany ot ( il 
tw ei 15.000 and 1 6, 
;‘s and their families 
rn California an-1 Ne
re re invited to atteri 

“ F:..,.." at San: 
e. e-t:tly. B« f - r 

tm company circular 
loves and >aid : 
•suppose that it U nos

LENNIS W OODS
General Insurance

FIRE —  TORNADO —  HAIL
Lanier Budding

grt boys of the Crowell High 
,d V rational Agriculture 

-s and their advisei have placed 
rder for twenty-eight bushels 
rtitied Temmarg wheat from 

Agriculture Experiment Sta
mm at Denton. The shipment i- 

arrive in a few day 
hose Temmarg wheat 
ter varieties because 

to produce more 
ripen earlier and will 

ivy weather. This 
heat also has a 'tiff 
i-  not shatter. Tem
ps a cross between 

d winter wheat,
and r. Nr 
wheat. Due to the demand for 
• hi., new variety of wheat, there 

a- • e n ' me delay in locating a 
p , to -■ . lire the -ceil. It was 

. ted at >1.5o per bushel at I'cn-

The- boy- plan to plant the wheat 
•■ this , onimunity and if it proves 

.tie < -sful. seed wheat will be sav
ed from each proje ct for the -uc- 
t feeling year.

The oys who have ordered the 
red w ■ at are Tummif Ha-eloff. 

Raymond Joy, Franklin Evan-. 
F: . N - n. (ili nii Shook. Jim 
Hi! Erwin. Ker.net« Halhert, 
.tames W h an-i Advi-ei Walke r

S a m .). Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

CORNER DRUG STORE 
Phnoe» Office. 246: Re»., 46

SANTA FE CARLOAD1NGS

Santa F- System carloadinss 
the- week ending October 16,

- i 2 4.'.'3<i car-, compared with 
_■ .iifl} I'm- the same week last 
•rear. The company received from 
r.-nnee ti-ii - 7.s4'• e-ars, compared 

7.42s for the -amt week a 
-.-a ag . T-ital ca — moved were 
2." 7 ompared with SI, 492 dur

ing the- same» week of 1S>36. The 
S 'a Fi handled a total of 33,- 
521 ears in the preceding week 
this vear.

Baby 1 : it- . at; :UR almost as 
fast a- the-ir parents a few hours 
after birth.

SPECIALIZING IN

WASHING and GREASING
I pholstery V acuum Cleaned 

Raymond s Magnolia Station 
Call W holesale orders to 216-J

RAYM O ND  BURROW
Magnolia Petroleum Agent

IG. Morrison made 1 on delayed 
buck. Mitchell added 1 ami Jonn- 
> n punted fiom his 36 to the Wild- 

ats’ 4 6 from which point Crowell 
was penalized 15 yards for clip
ping.

Joy made 7 yards and Orr lost
, . . .  , - , 1. Joy picked up 5 yards throughat full >P>'‘ d Vi,nU.r a»n(1 the„  Joy a,.

counted for 2 yards at center. 
Fitzgerald's pass to Canup was 
completed for 12 yards to place 
the oval on ( ’hillieothe’« ;',2. Ort'- 
pass fell incomplete. Joy found an 
opening at center and dodged 
through for i* yards. Joy added 6 
yards more on a drive at right 
tackle. Orr made 6 yards. Joy 
picked up 7 yards on two plays 
and left the hall resting on the 
Eagles' 3-yard line. Orr made 1 
yard and Joy pushed it over from 
the 2. Fitzgerald’- kick front 
placement was squarely between 
the uprights for the extra point. 
Crowell 7, Chillicothe 0.

Fitzgerald’s kick-off went over 
the goal line, nearly landing off 
of the playing field. The ball was 
put in play on Chillicothe’s 20. 
Johnson raced around right end 
for 10 yards and added 4 more on 
a line play. Joy threw Johnson on 
an attempted pass. Johnson lost 
2 yards. With the ball on his own 
25-yard line, Johnson punted t<> 
Crowell’s 45 and Meason returned 
it to the Eagle’s 45. Crowell was 
penalized 15 yards from that 
point for holding to place the oval 
on the Wildcat’ .- 40.

Joy circled right end for a 20- 
vard g..ln. Wildcats fumbled but 
Joy recovered for a 1-yard gain. 
Canup passed to Simmons for 7 
yard» to place the ball on the 
Eagles’ 33. Joy picked up 1 yard. 
On the fourth down Fitzgerald 
raced around light end for 11 
yards. Joy failed to gain and then 
was downed on the 14-yard stripe j 
after a gain i f *1 yards as the 
whi-tle ending the first half blew. ! 

Second Half
Fitzgerald kicked to the goal 

line where it was picked up by 
Johnson and returned to the 1 
yard line. Mitchell failed to gain. 
Johnson made 3 yards. The Eagles 
fumbled and lost 5 yards but both 
team« were offside and the hall 
was retuined to the Eagles' 21- 
yard line. Johnson plunged through 
the line to th« ¡12. Mitchell fell 
and lo«t •'!. Mitchell was injured 
on the play and was removed from 
t're feline-bird scrap. McKinnon for 
Mitchell. Johnson punted to Fitz- 
gcrald on th 50 hut again both 
trams were offside and the bail 
■ a- returned. *)n th ■ second try. 
Johnson kicked again to Fitzger
ald on Chillicothe'« 42.

Orr lost 3 yards. Joy slipped 
'through the line for a pick-up of 
12 yaids. On made a first down 
on the Eagles' 32-yard stripe with 

2-yard gain. Joy made 6 yards 
and then failed to gain. Joy went 
through the left side of tin 1 in» 
and was finally milled down after 
advancing the ball 17 yards to tbe 
3-yard line. Meason gained 3 on 
a nin around left end. Orr lost 1 

many .yard. Joy travelled across the glory 
j line on the- next play. Fitzgerald’s 
kick was hlotk.d due to a high 
ra.v from center. Crowell 13, Chil- 
licothe ('.

i Fitzgerald kicked to the 14 and 
Johnson returned it to his own 33. 
('hillieothe was penalized 15 yards 
lor clipping. Streety lost 1 yard 
and then gained 6 to the 33. Evans 
blocked Johnson’s pass. Johnson 
! unts to Fitzgerald on Crowell’s 

¡35, wh - returned it to the 45.
Meason skirted left end for 2(J 

¡yards to put the ball on the 
I Eagles’ 35. Joy was held for no 
gain. Chillicothe drew an offside 
penalty o f 5 yards. Orr broke into 

j t ho open and raced 32 yards before 
On the first play. Mitchell broke i being dragged down on the 2-yard 

into tht open momentarily and! marker. On the following plav,' Orr 
raced 24 yards before being carried the pigskin over for a 
brought down. Crowell was pen- counter. Fitzgerald’s conversion 
al zed 5 yards tor off-ide. Mitchell from placement was successful, 
missed a first down by inches in Crowell 20. Chillicothe 0.

ild went hack 
line-backing position and slapped 
Ji hn«on’s ( ass to the ground in
complete. This was the nearest 
that the Eagles came to Crowell's 
goal line as they were in Wildcat 
territory very little during the re
mainder o f the game.

Wildcat» Sluggith 
The Wildcats appeared to be 

listle.-s and s!uggi-h until they 
struck their old stride in the sec
ond quarter and shoved over their 
first touchdown. After the open
ing of the last half, the Cats put 
over a touchdown every time they 
got pi -«si ««ion of the oval. With 
the exception of a few long runs, 
each of the touchdowns was made 
as results of sustained drives that 
the E.;g!es could not check. The 
eight touchdown drives netted 
66. 42. 45, 17. 40. 50, 55 and 17
\aids. respectively.

Eagle Ball Lugger Injured
Mitchell, star ground gainer for

tht Eagles in the game Friday 
night, received a wrenched knee- 
in the opening seconds of the sec
ond half and was unable to play 
further in the tilt. His removal 
was a blow to the Chillicothe team 
.-« he had been the spark plug in 
tht offense.

Wildcat» Surprised 
The Wildcats received a shock 

in the fifth play of tht- game from 
which they did not fully recover 
until later in the .«a me period when 
the Eagles took po-st ssion of the 
all or. a fumbled punt so near 

• t Cats’ goal line. Mitchell tucked 
the ball undei his arm on the first 
- lay that tht Eagles had posses- 

n - ; tht bail and rac'd around 
It ft t-n-i for 21 yards, nearly lu eak- 
■ig into the open before being 

stopped. The Chillicothe block- 
t - laid a ■ . ry cffe tivi barrage

t In
for

place kick 
Chillicothe

broke through to throw Johnson 
for a 2-yard loss. Johnson kick 
•d from hi- own 30 to the '  i- 

cat.’ | ! anti Meason returned it l

Va7oV made 1 yard and then add
ed 6 i lore. Fitzgerald eir led right 
end and carried tin ball over t e 
.mil lint on a ‘ 1-yntl jaunt but 
„lav was called back and ( rowe-11 
i . nalized 15 .-aril' for holding, 
lot l ipped otr a 20 yard gam.

:ide one and Joy picked up -j 
On made a first down with - 
v ,ds on two trie«. _Canup picked 
his way around left end 
yard-. Fitzgerald went 
light end for 7. t'n 
bail over the t> u hd 
the 8th. Fitzgerald's 
was wide. Crowell 15.
0. . . .

John-on returned M Kt-wn s kick 
off from the 15 to the 34-yanl line. 
An Eagle back fumbled and lost 
4 but the play was called bach and 
Chillicothe drew an offside penalty 
of 5 yards. Johnson's pass was in
complete but Orr interfered with 
the intended receiver and the pass 
was declared completed on ( him- 
cothe's 34-yard -tlipe. Johnson - 
pass fell incomplete. Johnson s 
pas- completed on I'.i-yard strip« 
for 15 yard gain. A wild pa.-s 
front center was responsible for an 
8-yard los-. Johnson thrown for 
I loss of 12 yards. Johns« nff 
heave found no receiver. Johnson > 
punt was blocked by th« mid-set- 
tion of tht Wildcat line and Crow
ell took posse*-inn of the ball on 
the Eagles’ 17-yard line.

Orr plunged through the center 
¡of the line for !* yards. Joy picked 
up 1 yards through right tackle. 

I Orr fell over the goal line from 
I the 3-.vard line for tht- last « ««unt- 
t-r o f the set«

I «.vas blocked.
\ tnthe ( .
I MeKtiwn's kl k went ovei t:-e 
igual line and th« ball wa- put in 
j play on tht 20-yard marker in 
1 Chillicothe-'s po-stssion. Johnson - 
pa-s wa- wild and incomplete. Joy 
knocked down Johnson’« pas-. 

I Johnson fumbled and lost ■> yard- 
,:s the game dosed. Crowell .«1, 
Chillicothe 0.

Starting Line-Up

GOVERNMENT COTTON LOAN
1 have completed arrangements for

eminent Cotton Loans. There are 
brackets. Be sure that your cotton is in the 
loan bracket and that you fully understand the eonic i 
tion« (if the loan, and save future complication.. 1’1

Let me write your loan contracts. A 
efficient serv'ee.

Handling GovJ 
.different loan! 

Proper!

tceurate and

T. L. H U G  HSTi )\

HUGHSTOh - SPENCER AGENCY!
In Erwin Building, back of M. S. Henry & (

Robbery- Pioneer Dies-

itig spree. Plat'*- ki« k
Crowell 51 Chilli-

Crowell
Fitzgerald

M «Kown

Position

Mit« ■ 
tht i

ous a 
an (1

c!l and tht 
'hillieothe 

the ball 
the i lo. kc

Wildcats saw 
earn was dan. 
luggers could 

had a neat
tine intt-i ft re nee. 
e'er. Bernice Fitz- 
««- ft end, circled 
yards and eros-ed
t tie 
.oil

play
was

11.

gcrald. Wild 
right end for 
th g «aI line 
e«i back and Crowell was penalized 
15 yards f««r holding. Thi- was 
the longest run « f the game. Fitz- 
t "  .. «1 ■ ieked three ««ut of seven 
i -.tra petti'. • ied from placement 
anti ■ .« long ki k-offs gained 
-aids f«-r the Wildcats.

Plry by Pl»y
John-en of the Eagles kicked to 

Joy who returned the ball from 
behind the goal line to his own 
5-yard line. Joy picked up 16 
yard.« on two play- through the 
lint-. Orr knifed through the lint 
for 8 and Joy added another. On- 
failed to gain and Joy made it a 
first on Crowell’s 27-yard .«tripe 
with a 5-yard gain. Meason picked 
up 1 on a run around left end. Joy- 
made 3. Fitzgerald circled right 
end for 3 and Orr punted from his 
own 3!* to Chillicothe’s 24 where 
the .«afety man was downed in his 
tracks.

Stat«ei

Evans

Gib-on

Johnsen

Canup

Jov

o-

Meason

Snnmons

ft End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guani 

Center 

Right Guard 

Right

'hillieothe
H. B *ck

J. Brock 

Baldree 

Worley 

Campbell 

B i ailley
.kit

(Continued from Pago One)

the -at« of the local automobile 
firm because Garrett was appre
hended in Sonora and, according 
t<- Sheriff Lilly, Huddleston went 
i- t'ai north a New York City be
fen returning '.«• Texas. At Ta- 
■ i a ' « .-tole a car from the dis- 

t ; y room of an auto concern ami 
at tht time of hi« arrest he was 
wanted ii Colorado. Texas. in 
onneetion with a holdup.

Huddleston showed no resistance 
t - n taken into custody but upon 
! is arrival at the Roswell jail, he 

itili« n!y drtw a pistol concealed 
n h - p« «on and fired twice bt— 

l«it his weapon jammed. Both 
«1 •« Aere wi!«l ¡«ml he was im-
mt diately disarmed.

Arrested with Huddlcx-ton were I 
two voung women who identified 
tli- m-t-lvt « a> <)pal Green and 
Itili it Evans. Laine-a. carnival 
ilatuei-' The thrt-t- were held at 
Roswell, awaiting the arrival of 
Tt-xa« sheriffs.

Th« vai «toh n al Vernon was 
i- ¡nd wi.t-re Huddleston had 
-i « doio d i; at Tahoka. and the 
ehi ■ ¡akin at Tahoka was found 

Roswell. Dynamite and cap« 
'■'en .il«o found in the ear. Hud- 
ili*-’ on admitted stealing the auto- 
n i hilt- in Vernon,

Tht suspicions of Crowell of- 
■ , i .  ware t stablished shortly af- 

! hi robbery when the picture 
! Garrett wa- identified i»y a 

- i le .«lady a-, the man who pur-

(Continued from Page
has meant much in -  , 
nient o f this comm irnty. 

Following mit-e! • .rn 
and friends attend«,! the 
Milton Magee of i d|t.K,

a,i,‘ IM , 'I K -V V.iungbiJ 
Mr. and Mrs. I- n-d M... , M- 
-Mrs. Bru.a Gih-,,- yp
M . Fred Kennel yer
Mrs. Leonard Unit. M and 
Boss Magee and Mi and ] 
Mi Adams, o f (Jua l, \|r,
Moore of Fort \V i\« M»
Mrs. E. P Buina- lb ri d 
K*v. tnd Mrs. E \ ■
«•inathy, Mr. and M. - Elmo 
('Iellati o f Luld HH - -Mr« Dou 
Buchanan and li;• daughvl 

. Brownfield, and M ! . r.ii^f 
| o f  Avoca.

chased from her the - 
found at the set m . 
A local - ar «ale«! . 
both Garrett and 11 . 
¡wo nit-n he had n.-i - 
their «u-picioi.s actiot 
a ear in front of h: 
tablishme/it on tF.. 
Sept. 12.

lew 
the or 
identl 

!-1 «estoni 
ttinT 

. -ittinj
.-iresti

■ I

Clyde W. 
BENNETT, D. C.|

CHIROPRACTOR 
"ThereTl Be No K,gren"|

I - : ling VBank o f  C

1 hincan
Rig'U End

J. Mi
CJuit: terbaek 

L Hal
( I

Right Half

Mit

Mon

Johns
Fullback 
Summary

Yanis gained from sciimmngt : 
Crowell-— 473; Chilh-iihc 106. 
Yard.' lost: Crowell—  16; f'hilli- 
cothe— 81. Passes: Crowell cum- 

I pleted 2 for lit yard-, had 3 in- 
t omplete and none Intercept ti.

| Chillicothe 3 ft-i 48 yard... had 10 
incomplete and noin intercepted.

| Punts: Crowell punted 3 times for 
an average nf 36 yards. Chillicotht 
punted 10 times for an averag of 

, 2;t yards. Fumbles: Crowell fum- 
j bled 3 times, losing the ball twice. 
¡Chillicothe fumbled 3 time-, losing 
i the ball onet. First downs: Crow- 
I ell— 18; Chillicothe— 7. Panalties: 
i Crowell was penalized twice for 
30 yards; Chillicotht wa- penalized 
2 times for 25 yards.

FOARD CITY SCHOLASTICS

A L L I S — C H A L M E R S
T R A C T O R S

Gives  you SPEED and COMFORT white sav ing money with it» 

LOW OPERATING COST.

AVAILABLE  IN 12 SIZES

P L O W S

A-C : . • .: r.g. neavy ;uty tractor p. -'-'s
a : lm r.g a Available, in 1-, 2-. 3-, 4-,
ar-: .* "  -. 7. . ,r. .ude heavy, oft enter «tee! bot-
■■ ' - - igr. and lev«-: .¡ft ; «-xtia clearance below beam.«
t .1 ■ « : -M« f<- s a:«- -, - nvt-r. :*-n t  cor uni '.»«vers ; and
man;, th««- node-r fea- ir« Th» plow- are simple, cit an

.: an -tri - g—-rea; hainf -r.ip plow«.

V A L T O N  W A L L A C E
East Side of Square

three attempt« and Johnson kick- 
ed from hi« own 44 to Crowell’s 
15-yard line. Meason. racing to
ward the -ide line, missed the punt 
and ran off o f the field at which 
instant he became ineligible to re
cover the ball. He returned to the 
ti« I«! ami re vered the loose ball 
but the Eagle« took the oval c«n 
Crowell’s 15 because an ineligible 
man had recovered it.

Mitchell was thrown for los.-es 
.«mounting to 6 yards by Joy on 
w plays. G. Morrison fumbled 

but ecovered for a 1 yard gain.
F tzgeraid knocked down Johnson'- 
l«as« and Crowell took the ball on 
down- on their own 16.

Joy found holes in the line to 
advanci th; ball 7 yards In two 
plays. Orr mad«- 6 yards to make, 1C« yards 
a first down on thr 21. Joy picked | line. Orr 
up 5 yard« on delayed center buck. 
Fitzgerald's pa-s to Canup was in
ti mplete. Joy made ] and Orr 
punt.- ¡8 yaid- to Mitchell on the 
Eagles' 40-yard marker.

Joy -lipped through to drop 
Johnson for a 3-yard loss. G. Mor
rison fumbled and lost 3. Mitchell 
ripped off a If' yard gain to place 
th«- ball on the Wildcat’s 48. Mitch
ell wa.- downed for a 3-yard loss 
by Gibson and Joy. Mitchell was 
smeared for a loss of 5 yards.
Johnson made 1 to put the leather 
on hi.« own 44. Johnson punts to

By popular consent of the Foard 
City parents and vote of the 
trustees, school hit.- not been held 

•lack Morrison took Fitzgerald’s these last two weeks. Th.- hope 
kick on the 12 and returned i; to was that students might enrich 
hi- own 26. Streety failed to gain, their fortune-; some for clothing, 
Streety fumbled and \V. Mitchell ¡some for other necessities, such as 
recoct red for the Wildcats on the lcdlypops.
Eagles’ ] 7 yard line. On the next j So now the teachers are be- 
play. Joy knifed through the line sieged by icquests for

TURKEYS
! he I urkt y Market will open the firs’ \\ ««k in No 

' «'inher. Don t tan to >■-«* nie before yw. -ell. I will 
efme and get them at any time. From the <- it3«><>k non 
turkeys will be a better price than last year. The cro 
being about 10 percent short.

I am in the market for your—

TURKEYS
— Poultry, Eggs, Hides, Cream a; «i Furs|

1 have 
Feeds, also

< all or phone 183 lor vour Produce Market.

a full line of Kimbell's Poultry and Dair 
a stock of Russell's Worm Tablets.

MOYER PRODUCE
PHONE 18.3 ( HOWELL. lK.XA-Sl

and wiggled his way through the | 
s condary to cross the goal line 
standing up. Place kick for extra 
point was low and wide. Crowell 
26. Chillicothe 0.

Fitzgerld's kick was picked up 
on tht 4-yard stripe and returned 
to the 25. Johnson lost two yard«. 
Joy broke thiough to down John
son for a 4-yard loss. Johnson's 
pa.«.« to -J. Morrison was complete- 
ed on the 30 for 12 yards. Fitz
gerald returned Johnson’« punt 

to Crowell's 40-yard
failed to gain md Joy

| pi- ked up e yards. Joy found an
I opening in the lint and went 
¡through for 0 yards. Both team.« 
-.veit offside on the next play and 

| the ball was returned to’ the
Eagles’ 45-yard marker and the 
down remained the s:imt. Orr turn
ed ir, his longest run when he slid 
through a hole in the right side 
o f the line and stepped off 34 
yards before being dropped on the 
!*. Meason went over standing up 
on a run around right end. Fitz
gerald’s pass to Canup was incom
plete. Crowell 32, Chillicothe 0

m VERNON LAUNDRY
“Qualitv-Service”

A  class to suit every pur»e.

O W E N  M cLAR TY, Solicitor

Meason who returned the kick j Fitzgerald kicked to the Eagles’ 
from the 35 to his own 41*. Orr! 12-yard -tripe and Graff returned 
slashed through left tackle for 6 ¡the ball to his own 27. Johnson
yards and the ball was resting on 
the Eagles’ 46-yard line a- the 
qu arter ended. Crowell 0, Chilli- 
cot h*- 0.

Second Quarter
Joy mad«- 5 yard.« and on the 

n< t play. On fumbled and Chilli- 
cot n*. recovered on their own 42. 
Mitchell fumbled but recovered 
for a 6-yard loss Johnson passed 
incomplete and then wa- thrown 
f< : a lo.-s of 1 yard. Johnson punt- 
* «1 ut-of-bound.- on the 
35 from his own 36-yard line.

Me««on wa- dropped fo ra  5-yard 
l'«-- attempting to skirt right end. 
Joy gained 6 yards through light 
*id<- of line. Fitzgerald passed in
complete to Canup. Orr punted 
34 yards to Chillicothe’s 30-yard 
stripe. Mitchell gained 2 yards.

lo t 7 yards attempting to skirt left 
end. A pass, Johnson to Graff, 
uc ted 21 yards. Johnson I .-t t. 
Johnson’« pass to Duncan was in- 
crnnplet' John,-on fumbled but
recovered for no gain. Johnson’.- 
punt wa- killed on the 50 after 
travelling only 12 yards. Orr pick
ed up 6 yards through center. Joy 
ducked thiough a hole in the line 
and side-stepped his way by sev
eral Eagles to scamper 44 yards 

Crowell to again cross the goal line. Fitz
gerald’s place kick was good for 
the extra point. Crowell 39, Chilli, 
cot he 0.

McKown’s kick bounced to the 
26-yard line and Johnson was 
downed at that point by Canup. 
Johnson failed to gain on a sweep
ing end run. Joy and Statser

permission i
to journey to the -tore on a lolly-| 
pop pilgrimage— even though the! 
road be muddy and the weather 
bad.

.Suggestion to the P. T. A.. Why 1 
not buy a barrel of lol!yp«ips at 
wholes ¡Ie co«t and let them be ; 
distributed to the pupils, but per
haps that should be -aved for the 
tegular meeting Friday night?

Spt iking of the P. T. A., it com-1 
bined with the faculty and student 
body, is making exciting plan« for 
a pie supper October 21*.

Do country schools offer ade
quate opportunity? The nature 
•"'-udv department is abundantly 
supplied with free materials—  
vital in their presentation. Tht 
wild rabbit ha- already been men
tioned. This week a youthful 
snake trawled into scholasticism 
and the best method of extinguish
ing it was illu-'trated by Marshal 
Johnson and his boots. Also an ar
my of nondescript in-octs marched 
on tht «chool house Tuesday; no 
fine fainted however. The ins’ect-« 
finally crowded around the red 
i iivk corners and were last seen 
mai thing toward warmer regions, 
.or which no one blames them.

.‘•peaking of opportunity, in the 
-Itwence of Surt. Powell Monday, 
he ninth grade pupils were given 

a «- ha nee for practice teaching in 
’ "e middle grades— pedagogues for 
a day. ( Do you know the word 
ninth graders?)

•lust a word about the versatile 
i-iano cover which adorns the pj. 
i100- At first glance one see. <,n- 
‘y the heavy dark material of I 
wha-h it is seamed, but. when he ! 
be« <«mc- acquainted with its u-««ful- 
ness— he appreciates it. Volun
teering for first aid service jt
M<nHPal ?Prain,’(I ankleMonday and Tuesday as she rested 
.n its massed heap on the floor 
It has served similarly in cast-. in 
which pupils have sudden h. ;iH- 
aches or falls, or «  desire t0 
how tht mano cover felt.

Investigate
MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS

BEFORE Y O U  BUY

sec*

â à ê è é È
ttëV/

, Sturdy backbone eliminates “Give” and saggHW®! 
t « f  Massey-Han-is No. 23. 16 runs 10-inch
9? them on display at my place of business inf
Jnalia on highway.

46-in. Diameter Wheels— 6-in. face. Check any I 
dri 11 you buy for the size of the wheels, for laiye I 
with a broad face mean lijrht draft— more positivetra *1 
ion. Wheels on the No. 23 are 46 inches in dianie > 

" i t h  a 6-in. concave face that frives jrood support 
soft ground and does not dish up the soil. Built 
steel with staggered spokes, they have extra strenidn 
meet any occasion.

Stub Axles give correct pitch.

I urrow openers controlled by two levers.
1 ractor hitch can be adjusted up or down to sU | 

various tractors.

Pressure lubricated for thorough, quick lubric ati° |

Thalia, Texas
CLYDE BR AY

On HlgH*,y
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cab
Wat erse n 

$31*.SO.— W.
radio sets. $16.50 to 
K. Womack.

Fell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Top-Notch Entertainment At the Rialto
LIBRARY NOTES

Mfin<l>,w ' k Co.
1 ne at M. S. Emerson radios 

( '<>.
at .M, S. Hi nr.

:■ vi-iting ht r 
and Mrs. Peni 

[muon thus week.

.1 udge Killough and 
\ ernon - i- it ó M r-. G. 
t hai ! Fundav.

wife of 
W. Wal

-Pi .nur-tvpe oil. dis-
s :  ¡.50. —  W. R.

One pound Johnson 
fleet r« polisher fret nm 
\\ . K. Womack.

way (ifj. 
time.

I ,..liny, iggs. cream 
buy your feed at 
Co.uce

Mi. and Mi-. Floyd Ballard of 
Kloydad i spent the wek-end vis
iting relatives in Crowell.

111-1 - -
1 , Alalie

or any old lamp on 
amp at M. S. Hen.

\V,

( (>.

avo ,-unu- 
oil cook, stoves. - 
Company.

ha ; gains in n-
M. S. Henry

des- 
t I'ctiLs 
nm ■

jj ! ib of Anna spent 
; V • in the home of Mr.

: tir». Henry Ross.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

sheet steel.. tvp, heaters.
'•¿¡otV a- oil. distillate and 
—-\V. K Womack.

I s|: am
L v -
yjîiViF ::

Mrs. Rufus Grey and 
Weslaco are visiting 

■ rowel! this week.

A- the upper left is pictured the late .lean Harlow whose la- pic
ture. "Saratoga." is playing at the Rialto Sunday and Monday. “ Sara. I 
toga i- a sparkling comedy with a ra track background but deal- 
wit the people who follow the horses. Dialogue, situation, action and 
eh i actci ization- blend effectively and point toward comedy. Miss 
Haiti iw is co-starred with Cluik Gable, with whom she made her first 
bids for stardom after becoming associated with the MGM. The cast

--------- i includes Lionel Barrymore. Flank Morgan, Walter Pidgeon, L'na Mcr-
Wati Spar varnish, -t ains and 1 ^el and ( lift Edwards. ( in hie. cast a- a bookmaker attracted to Miss

cuamt Is. There is none hette.. I Harlow, plans to hook wealthy Pidgeon, to whom Jean is engaged, and
W. R. Womack. I win her. Directly the story resolves itself into a battle of yvits be-

_______ i tween ML-s Harlow and Gable. The climax come- at Saratoga.
Mi. and Mrs. Austin Fitzgerald , . „  _

and small daughter of Fayette- , T  «• l'P-  ' ‘S ln
Ville. A k.. visited Mr,. G. W. ! ***
Walt hall Sunday.

Two new book- for children 
have been added to the library 
tris week. They- ail : “ The Book 
of 1 nvvboys." and “ The Book of 
Indian-," both by Rolling C. H■ •!- 
ling. These books an beautif’i!- 

illustrated, a: d t! e maps, bi- 
i:iz decorative a- well a- inscul 
ti e, show the In aliens i f va
rious ranche-, Indian tribe- 
ei-ts. mountains, and old 
that haw their price.- in th 
i atiy i-- related.

In "The Book f Indians" the 
author, who ha.- lived with In- 
diuris and studied their life and 
fist oy, tells of their strange 
cha i actor:-tri:. and describes th<- 
adventures of the Indian children.

In “ T-e Book r i ..-.vboys” the 
i f  dt-r follow.- the adventure.- ■ f 
Petei and Barbara Ann and learn- 
al! about the life and work of a 
co w boy.

The e two book- rank at the top 
of tne list of books recommended 
for children.

According to Our

Exchanges
Sun- 
adi d

Believe It Or Not
Upon having Matador !a-t 

day with a light pick-un li 
with . >> a-es of egg'- and a rum 
be nt container- of milk, t> 
hide driven i y John West. v. , 
wa- accompanied nv Floyd Biddy
oveiturned just this -id'- of tha 
place. A f  i-r ovei ’ nriling. it can:- 
to ic-.-t on it- top. Both men w,-h 
unhurt -nd turned t • car back or 
it.- ' - ' t i -  and made ready to .-'.u

dis in
IppO!

1,1 i

do
port, tell 
friendly. 

,1,

i ii-ndji 
<• fit t( 
him w

i lit

<U: -

CARD OF THANKS

•., i on time this morn- 
i docks $1.00 at M. F.

Errv & (.1 •

I*

\\. W.

Etter and -mall son. 
Paducah visited Mi-, 
al! Funday.

Fuperfex nil or distillate 
i is. improved burner, les- soot, 
gallon tank. $37.25 to $48.75.- 
W. R. Womack.

•- Johnson's Gin-Coat, 
• — that is, buy one—

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Pampa visitili over the 
in the ii .me of Mr-. Henry’ 
cr. Mrs. Buiah Pate.

Joe E. Brown, upper right, i- appearing in "Riding Oil A ir "  Tues- 
This is ne of the funniest comedies that has 

come along in a long time. It doe.- nothing but move from one lidicu- 
I lmis incident to another. The picturt* is so full of the smartly insane 

. brand of amusement that it will meet no difficulty in holding the at- 
" a ., tention and satisfying general audiences as well a- fun Riving special- 

_| i>t-. Portraying the character o f Elmer Lane, country newspaper cor- 
- respondent anil fabulously lucky fellow, whom millions have become 
familiar with through following his experiences in Richard Macaulay’s 

.. t . Saturday Evening Post stoiie.-. Brown is in his right clement. Guy 
1 ni^ " ,  Kibbee plays the part of Doc Wr.ddington, a city slicker and swindler, 

at-i K-eii* vvB<i gains the confidence of Joe E. and causes plenty o f trouble. “ Rid
ing On Air”  in a top-notch entertainment.

We want to expirs- our sincere 
appreciation for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the ¡li
nes- and death of our loved one, 
Mrs- R. M. Magee. May God’s 
blessings be upon you.

The Magee Family.

of the completed Buchanan and
Inks dams, part of the Colorado

moth-

E. t-nt tc.— W. K. Womack.

I t i.. H .ghstun. who ha- been
■ for m i than a week, i- re-
Erteti ’■ lie recovering satisfai-
t  i - expected that he will
■Tbit • in- at hi- place of busi-
pt Wit'! a day or two.

m SU FFE R -

heaters S3 '.d 5 
Henry & Co.

to 840.00 at

- dcrn health scienee of- 
. relief through Terpezone. 

b Oxygon.”  For Hay 
ir. v uus. Bronchiti. Tubercu- 

H:g! Blood Pressure, Colds. 
Pneumonia. Influenza.

DR RUDY G. WARNER. 
Quanah, Texas

Best spirit gum turpentine ini G 
ii..i-i i-l 75c per gallon. Best "Red- M• h
wing" linseed oil $1.00 per gal- *---------
i"ii. \Y. R. Womack. Sell your poultry, egg.-, hides

land cream to Moyer Produce Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Allison ---------

and daughter. Mis- Marjory, of r;„i,|,.n star wax is as good as 
• ovina. < a!i'.. n hen- foi a visit Oni pound only 50c, electric
with M. Alli-on's parents. Mr. and .„.lisher free.— W. K. Womack.
Mr-. J. . Allison, and other tela- _______
tivi - and friend.-. | g {,j] your pCUitry. eggs, cream

and hides and buy your feed at

liquor forces were in position to 
block action on the tax measure, 

ut Morse gracefully -termed aside 
until after the tax measure was 
(iisno-ed of, thus lending color 
to the trade-out rumor-.

E. G. Campsey of Truscott. who 
111 been in Put bio, Colo., visit

ing- hi- daughter. Mis. Irene Hay- 
wmth, for several months, was in 
town Monday on hi- return trip 
to Truscott. Mr. Campsey l- 
gr,dually regaining his health fol
lowing a long illne - last winter.

Ballard Produce Co.

Mrs. Luther Roberts ha- return
ed to hi r home in Dallas after a 
visit here with relative.- and 
f riends.

Stick-on shoe 
at M. S. Henry

soles 10c per 
& Co.

pair

E K 1 Mr-. W. F. Dougla- of Fan An
gel was the guest of Mrs. M. S.
H.... y on Wednesday and Thurs-

. dav.

Pittsburgh Plate Gla.-s Company 
.paints: Fun Proof, SnoLite. Plascn, 
is as good as the liest. Prices rea- 
-onahle.— \V. U. Womack.

Mrs, A. T. Schooley and son. 
Mbi-rt Jr., have moved to Vernon. 
Mr. Schooley is working in Hous
ton at present.

Johnson's Glo-Coat or wax only 
Gl5c at M. S. Henry & Co.

A  GOOD PAIR
TO CHOOSE FROM

FLORENCE and SUPERFEX 
OIL HEATERS

m'■m

r *  g

■ i-, - ,
•i r

‘1Ö

Mrs. J. K. Greene of San Angelo 
is heie this week visiting her 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Allee, and other 
relatives.

Radio season is just getting 
started. Buy a Zenith, listen to 
the world. Let us demonstrate.—  
W. R. Womack.

Mrs. J. N. McArdle of Gaines
ville was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry several 

I davs this week.

Emerson miracle tone radios at 
M. F. Henry & Co.

Munson Welch attended a dis- 
'tvic-t meeting ot Sinclair dealers 
¡■n Abilene Tuesday, returning 
. home Wednesday.

A Long Road
With but nine more days to go 

at the week-end. however, both 
measures need a rocky road in 
the senate, with thi final out
come pioblematical. The sen
ate. if it passes the tax bill, will 
certainly scale down the ratis. so 
that the yield of five million- i-ti- 
muted under the house bill, will 
be cut sharply. But the best guess- 
ei> were of thi opinion that the 
senate, unle - the house passes 
it- bill- cutting expenditures of 
st t. departments upwards of $5,-
000. COO annually, v.-ill never ap
prove the omnibus tax measure. 
And thi outlook in the house for 
the expen-i cutting bill was de- 
■ididly not hopeful.

— o — -

Bitter Debate
The liquor bill stirred up the 

bitterest debate in years. Debate 
wa.- shut off. but hou-e dry--, led 
by Bryan Bradbury, o f Abilene. 
Harry Giaves of Georgetown, Dal-
1. - Blankenship of Dallas. W. E. 
Junes of Jourdanton, Ro>- Hard
in and others, filibustered f o r i  
hours, making ringing prohibition 
speeches under the right of mem
ber.- to speak at any time on "per- 
-ona! privilege.”  The record vote 
bv which the bill finally passed 
will undoubtedly be a potent docu- j 
ment in next July's legislative pri- j 
mary races, and many a member 
will lind this the is-ue when he j 
comts up for re-election. Morse's l 
bill, as finally amended by the 1 
house, would yield $2.500,000 an
nual revenue, carrying a 20

River flood control program, near i 
Austin. . . . Recognition of Texas ; 
as one of the great life insurance I 
centers of the nation came with | 
■ l otion of Charles F. O’Donnell, 
pre.-ident of Southwestern Life of 
Dallas, as a member of 
uti\e committee of the 
Life convention, at its Chi ago an-i
nual session...........\ resolution by
lii-l . Lonnit Smith of Fort Worth 
demanding th t Albert K. Daniel, 
-tate tax commissioner, and his 
secretary return to the state $463 

'expenses paid for a trip to Sa a- 
toga. X. 5., to attend a meeting 
of racing commissioners, was 

1 killed by unanimou- vote of the 
jhou-e appropriation- committee. 
Smith charged that Daniel made 
the trip two month- after the 

- i exa- laving law was repealed.
. . . The Texas Pipeline company 
lost another round of its tight to 
avoid payment of intangible a.— 
-et- taxi- to thi state, whin the 
l • F. -utu-.-me court upheld 
vious decisions of the state 
peal- and supreme courts.
An attack o f influenza took Gov
ernor .Allred out of the hitter leg- 
i-lativi iattii .ver taxe- for a 
wi-ck. but he recovered ,-uffie- 

! ient!y to take the air in a radio 
fiie-ide chat at the week-end.

picking up egg sheli-. To their 
pri-e. not one egg  in the 36 cases 
wa- broken. Several of iin.k 
containers were bent up some. Thu 
men drove the pick-up back to 
Paducah.— Paducah P-.-t.

Fall Choir Practice
Regula: weer'y renear.-als id 

the h'irst Method is-. Choir w .1 b- 
I gin Friday evening at 7 o'clock, 
according to announcement of the 

1 director, and a full attendance i- 
expected, with any new membt-i- 
who might be glad to take up tiie 
work for the Fall and Winter. Fall 
practice usually begins in Septem
ber, but circumstances have cen- 
-piied to delay the work up until 
thi- week, with the membership 
really anxious to get off into the 
weekly hour of rehearsal on special 
anthem music for the morr - g 
service.-.— Glarendon News.

for himself. In 
out of a hundred hi 
handling a job that 
want.-.— Burkbumet?

•g

When a 
you for 

!■• some en- 
worthy of 
-latter ov- 

-r. I f  you 
1 your sup* 
a manner 
' the atti-
somethmg 

y-n.ne ea.-e.- 
i- mere! 

nobody 
itar.

stir

H. SCHINDLER
nENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,----------------- Tesa?

40th

Ti

Year in Newspaper 
Business

Senim J. L. Martin of The 
the exec-! Maitin Publishing Co. force is 
American (celebrating hi- fortieth year in tm 

new-pat er business, and he i- 
happy to -ay he is -till hale, hearty 
and on the job daily. After decid
ing forty years ag- tha" 
starve to death trying to 
school in the •‘-tick.- of ML-s 
Mr. Martin boug.-.: The 
Hustler-Leader at Hale, M 
ha- been in the new.-paper i u 
-ince.— The McCamev Ni-w-

he d 
tt-ach 
ouri,’ ’ 

Hale 
. and 
siness

that

pre-
ap-

A Thankless Job
Of ail the thai.kli-.- jobs 

community-minded citizen.- a r t 
coni| elied to do. the solicitation of 
turn!- for celebrations, special 
events, or trade promotion enter
prise.- rate- at the top. The so
licit«! foi thi s, funds gets nothi; g 
for himself. The only g:i:i that

AM ATEUR CONTEST
The Country’s Sweeping 

Sensation

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
OCTOBER 21, 8:00 P M 

Under Auspices of P. T. A. 
DANCING, SINGING. MUSIC 

and COMEDY

C, me and see your home talent 
on tne -tagG- oinpeting for trip 
to San Antonio in State Contest.
All of < ■ mil! '* loveliest girl- 

in a Beauty Contest, win
ner to compete for

MISS’ 
IN  S \N

T E X A S
A N T O N I O

A]
ADDED ATTRACTION
of Crowell’.- Cutest Kiddie.- 

m a
SHIRLEY TEMPLE PARADE
C ome and help your favorite

win
Out Hour of

Fast-M' ■ irig Entertainment
Iftc _  A D M IS S IO N  —  25c

I- or a limited time we will give 
you uni dollar for your old lamp 
on a good Aladdin.— M. S Hen- v 
& Co.

Oil Suffocates Larva1

The tact that oil floats on water 
L- made use of when it is poured 
on water containing mosquito 
larvae; it prevent- the larva- from 
reaching the surface to breathe, so 
they die o f suffocation.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Y our Business
is

Our Business
. i No matter how many medicines 

. .... .. P, you have tried for your cough, chest
cent sales tux. What the senate cold, or bronchial irritation, vou can 
will do with it is problematical, i get relief now 

wants to avoid
with Creomulsion.

hut if the senate wants to avoid | Serious trouble may be brewing and 
action on tax bills, the hill will you cannot afford to take a chance 
furni-h a fine vehicle for endless J;!1*1 any remedy less potent than 
debate in the upper house. Drys Creomulsion, which goes right to

Wesley Lovelady of San Angelo 
spent the week-end in Crowell vis
iting his mother, Mrs. P. S. Love- 
lady. and other relatives.

I>ailic-s I We have those new 
"Sunrose”  and “ Eggshell”  window 
shades you've heard about. Only 
$1.25, 32. 36 by 6 feet.— W. R. 
Womack.

Florence
R a d ia n t

H ea ter

ML-s Doris Oswalt is in Dallas at
tending a business cohere. She 
was accompanied to Dallas last 
Thursday by her father. R. D. Os- 

1 wait, and brother. Robert.

Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plainview 
was in Crowell Wednesday and 
made an address at the Adelphian 
club house opening. Mrs. Walker 
is president of seventh d’-strict of 
Tex..» Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. She is a cousin of Mrs. A. 
Y. Beverly.

N O B O D Y ’S
B U S I N E S S

Ut JI IJAN CAPERS JR.

Ut ils show you how to keep comfortable Ihis winter 
on a minimum expease

STOVES PRICED

S32 .00
and Up

Eight different models.

M. S. HENERY& CO.

Austin.— Responding to a per
sonal plea from the floor by 
Speaker Bob Calvert to compro
mise and bring out a tax bill, the 
house of representatives settled 
down to work this week. It pawed, 
after three davs of hectic debate, 
an omnibus tax bill increasing 
natural resource levies -5 per 
cent, instead of the 46 per cent 
specified in the original bill, and 
sent the measure to the senate.

Then the house tied into Em
mett Morse’s bill to legalize sale 
of liquor by the drink in wet 
counties, after approval by vot
e s  at local option elections Two 
dva.- of bitter debate ensued. The 
bill finally passed. 65 49.

Austin was agog with whispers 
"trade-out” between advo-

upper
insisted the governor will veto 
the measure, if passed by the sen
ate. while wets were equally con
fident he wouldn't turn down $2,- 
500.000 new revenue. A court 
test* to clear up the dr”  contention 
that the bill violates the constitu
tional inhibition against open sa
loon- is certain, if it becomes law.

Thompson I* Honored
The interstate compact of oil 

states broke a precedent and unan
imously re - elected Ernest O. 
Thompson. Texa.- rail commission
er, chairman for another year, at 
its Houston session, in recognition 
of his fine work as America'- No. 
1 oil conservationist.

"Texas does not w-ant to make 
money out o f war,”  Thompson told 
the oil man. “ We do not desire to 
sell our oil to be used for the 
production of misery and death. 
We want plenty of oil to defend 
our own country, but we cirtainlv 
do not favor increasing the al
lowable to permit Japan to run 
China off the map.” And. with a 
fourth of the world’s supply of 
potential oil reserves, the Texas 
commissioner’s attitude mav be a 
deciding factor in the Far Eastern 
conflict.

the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, trv Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your monev ¿1 vou arn not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsicn Is one word—no; 
two. and it has no 1 vphen in it. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and 
you'll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

Eeeaust sound credit is the way of 

all business working smoothly, this 

bank offers a complete commercial 

banking sendee . . . including the 

making of loans ti ail conservative 

businesses. The experience and 

judgment of our officers is at your 

disposal.

t a H i Ë i I S l l »

cate- o f the liquor bill and the 
• "more tax«»”  bloc. TheAllred

Rate* Affect West Tex«*
Upon the outcome o f  litigation 

on trial in Austin district court 
this week will depend continua
tion this year of emergency drouth 
relief freight rates on livestock 
feed to 34 West and Southwest 
Tex»- counties. The railroad com
mission ordered the rates contin
ued and the railroads seek an in
junction to avoid the one-third 
reduction. District Judge R o y  
Archer withheld decision pending 
a conference between livestock 
men and rail officials this week, 
at which it is hoped a compromise 
mav be worked out.

Name* and New*
One hundred and forty-three 

new state highway patrolmen 
this week will take un their pa- 
troling duties throughout the state, 
virtually doubling the staff. The 
S-men graduating from an inten
sive two months’ training school 
at Camp Mabry, near Austin . . . 
Secretary o f the Interior Harold 
Ickles, Cong. Lyndon Johnson, 
Governor Allred and other no
tables attended formal dedication

Stock Spray Helps Prevent Sleeping 
Sickness Among Horses

f l N c u .
S T O C K
SPRAY .✓5-

"ax’ \

I 1 u

The fact has been established by authorities that the sleep
ing sickness disease among horses can be prevented by keeping 
blood-sucking insects from getting on the animals.

Sinclair Stock Spray is the best fly repellant on the market 
and we are glad to announce that we furnish this spray in any 
amount and can deliver it to you immediately after the order is 
placed.

SINCLAIR AGENCY
M. W ELC H M. SPENCER

i G. him rnu.-t be m the
* derive.- in working

'■ (/' ■ But in re-
t at M’hulou*- advantage

* « o ah •", to erit-
d o j oint Lia nl-: ••«•fusais

in r.ouu toei '- indly a

*!iun to the citizen-1
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Classified
Ads -♦
For Sale

VOR SALE— Early Mis-ouri beard- 
le>.- winter bail*?;., registered seed. 
Made 40 bu. |>e>' aero this year. 
Harvested May lx $2 per bu.—  
Mat Verhulei . Kniw City. Texas. 

ISP

FOR SALE— U-ed 12 and Id-run 
drills.—Clyde B ay. Thalia. Tex- 
as. tf

FOR SALE— Mew and second hau l 
Maytag*. — Ketcherrid Furniture 
i i at e, Mabe 8h > Shi |
P IA N t1 FOR SALE— We hav, in 
this locality one new Baldwin piano 
at bargain Studio size. It interest
ed write Norsworthy Music Co., 
Vernon, Texas, or see Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker at high s, hool building. 

20p ___
FOB SALE or TRADE —  Second 
har. i saddle and a wagon. See .1. 
L. Kinchloe. 0*1’

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, good 
headed -tuff.— A. G. Pechaeek, 
Route l, Crowell. -Op

FOR SALE— One quality piano at 
barga.n price.— Kb Brown. tf

MR. AND MRS EDWIN GREEN
ING of Crowell have complimen
tary guest tickets awaiting them 
at The News office to see "Sara
toga" at the Rialto Theatre on 
Sunday or Monday.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have in your vicinity in a few 
days a splendid upright piano with 
duet bench to ma eh. Also a love
ly Baby Grand in two tone ma
hogany. Terms if desired. Might 
take lire stock, poultry or feed a- 
part payment. Address at once—  
BROOKS MAYS & CO.. The Re
liable Piaro House, Dallas, Texas. 

20

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service* at 

3 o’clock.
Sunday. October 24. 1037. Sub- 

.ct: "Probation After Death."
T public is cordially invited.

Christian Science Service»
"Probation After Death" is the 

;bie-.-t of the Lesson-Sermon 
. ich will be read in all Churches 

Chri-t. Scientist, on Sunday, 
i M ‘in-t 24. ]

lhe Golden Text is: “ He that 
si! endure unto the end, the same 

i- il be saved" (Matthew 24:13).
Among the citations which com- 

t> e the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from t he Bible: “ I heaid a 

i ’. from heaven saying unto me. 
Write, Blessed are the dead which 

i die in the Lord, from henceforth:
I Yet, said the Spirit, that they may 
. e«t from their labours: and their 
works do follow them”  (Revela
tion 14:13).

The Li son-St rmon includes al- 
-o the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"As death findeth mortal man. so 
shall he be after death, until pro
bation and growth shall effect the 

needed change" (page 291).

MESCAL IKE i r t. u  huntley

Cr»wall, Taaas, Qctob. r „  ||#

With Sympttfi».
~LcIly Gads

SAFETY SLOGANS

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

FOR SALE— New and -econd hand 
Singer sc war g machines.— Keteher- 
sid Furniture Co., entrance, Mabe 
Shoe Shop.

CARD TABLE COVERS

The News ha.- plenty of card 
table covers in stock in assorted 
colors. 15 cents each or 2 for 25c.

FOR SALE for only $29.95 a big 
5-burnei built-in oven oil range. 
You will like it. Three auxiliary 
burners.— M S. Henry & Co.

SEED WHEAT

Early Super - hard, Black - hull 
wheat; also big grain Tenmarque 
wheat. Both second year seed. 
Made 40 bushels per acre this year. 
Price. $1.25 per hu. Fourteen miles 
east of Seymour on Highway 24.—  
J B. Bishop. 18p

\ Knowing God As A Father: In 
the day- when Moses set up the 

.Tabernacle in the Wilderness and 
¡gave to the children of Israel the 
religion of Jehovah, the ceremonies 

'and the ritual all revealed God as 
'a far away diety, unapproachable, 
o-xeept through sacrifice and pom- 
pour ritual and obeisance, a God 
who must constantly be appeased 
m i  bribed if one were to avoid 

!the consequences of his wrath. 
¡When Chri-t came to the earth he 
¡brought with him a new idea of the 
relationship between God and man. 
Instead o f the old Jewish Jehovah 

I he preached the sonship of God 
and mar. Instead of a wrathful, 

¡avenging tied, alert to destroy 
man. He told of a God who was 

la father to mankind, a God to 
¡whom man might go as he would 
gii to ;.n earthly father, and take 
into his confidence, and, to whom 

I tie might pour out *his secret soul. 
¡ I ’ve often thought, as 1 have talk- 
led with men, that many of them 
today have as their concept of 

¡God, the old Jehovah God. tht far 
away, aloof, wrathful diety o f old. 

¡They have never come into the re
lationship with their God that 

'Christ would have them come. 
¡They have never learned to look 
¡upon God as a father, wise, just, 
merciful. They have missed the 
most heartening, consoling and 
helpful part of their whole religion.

October. November and Decem
ber are the months in which traf
fic accidents reach their peak.

8,000 persons were burned to 
death in 1935. Use every known 
precaution against fire.

Fire lo.-s in this country in 1926 
totaled $293,000,000. Fire pre
caution pays.

Eighty-one per cent of the fire 
victims in 1925 were burned to 
death in their own homes. Fire pre. 
vent ion pays.

Check your home for possible 
fire hazards and remove them.

A good driver always keeps his 
eyes on the road, his hands on the 
steering wheel and his mind on the 
business of driving safely.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Crowell High News

An excellent shampoo can be 
made at home by melting natural 
soap in enough soft water so it 
is a thin jelly liquid when cooled. 
To this may be added a few drops 
of perfume and pink or yellow 
tinting, if desired.

The best time to add lemon rind 
to cake batters is at the beginning, 
when lhe butter and sugar are be
ing creamed together. A more 
definite lemon flavor results.

Discolorations that do not re
spond to -oap may be removed 
from an enamel gas range with 
a little baking soda rubbed on with 
a damp cloth, or kerosene if ap
plied with a cloth.

Before cutting hard-cooked 
eggs, dip the knife in water and 
the yolk will not break.

Roil biscuit dough thin, spread 
with ground sweet chocolate. Roll 
up, slice and bake and you have 
a sweet tidbit for afternoon tea.

FRANCES DAVIS .......................... Editor
DAPHYN Mel'LURK..................... Assistant Editor
BILLIE BROWN ............................................ Joke Editor
FAY ZEIBIG . Sports Editor
DOROTHY FLESHER and SYBIL MULLINS . Reporters
JUANITA BROWN . . Society
HENRY BLACK and VERA PATTON Faculty Advisers

C. H. S. October 21, 1937 C. H. S.

PICK-UPS

Recorded sounds are made by 
growing plants in Germany. But 
over here the razberry is the on
ly thirg which makes a sound.

India's white elephants become 
royal property at birth. In the 
l mted States they are passed 
around and wind cp as public prop- 
• rty.

Mussolini insists that he is not 
a mere mail, but an event. We’d 
s- v that he is a whole chain o f cir-

| cumstancis.
Nowadays the dove of peace 

dies in a bullet-proof vest.
In Buffalo, N. Y., 60 pickets 

have struck against their own 
. union for higher wages for picket- 
■ ing.

Art: A WPA project attempting 
to keep young masters alive long 

{enough to qualify as old masters 
by the time they are two centuries 
dead.

Political career: Something that 
goes up like a rocket and cornea 
down as a racket.

It seems that at the University 
■ >f Texas the spirit is more willi ig 

.than the flesh, for recently il was 
Divided to add a new course on 
j ‘ Mow to Study.”  Everyone voted j 
on it and aid’ it was a splendid j

idea. The fact that no out reg
istered for the course seems defi
nite proof of the willingness <f! 
the spirit but not of the flesh.

It has been reported that the 
girls use highly colored nail polish ; 
to cover nicotine stains on their | 
nails.

The CHS ideal boy is the boy 
who has enough sense to make 
money and is foolish enougii t-> 
spend it.

Many self-made men are work-j 
ing their sos's way through col
lege

¡•mg to no party certainly do not 
belong to ours.— L. P. Senn.

If we would guide by the light of 
reason we must let our minds be 
gold.—Justice Brandeis.

We are never rendered so ridicu. 
lous by qualities which we pos
sess, as by those we aim at, or a f
fect to have.— From the French.

When men grow virtuous in 
their old age, they are merely mak
ing a sacrifice of God of the Dev
il’s leavings.— Swift.

Men differ greatly in their pow- 
er to command loyalty and obedi
ence. There are born masters who 
impose their will on others, as 
there are born apostles who iin- 
pos* their convictions.— Blackmar 
Gi'lin.

JOKES

‘Where’s your pen- 

got one, Mr.

SCENES ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Items from Neighboring Communities

Your Horoscope

For Rent
FOR RENT — Fumi shed apart-
ment. —Mr-. D. L. Re;avis. 19

FOR REN J __ Fumi;shed apart-
ment with privi»te hath arid gar-
age.-—O’Ctjuneli Lunch Room.

MR. A NT) y R S. F M. RADER of( rowe 11 have to i.plum•ntai ■V guest
tifkeî> awa¡iti rue it The New«
office to Sji ato at the
Hi alt- ) Theiatre on Sun» lav oa Mon-

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F & A M.. 
N 15. 8 p. m. Mem. 
i'tv- urged to attend, 
i .tors welcome. 
BLACK, W. M. 

MAGEE, Secretary.

October 18, 19— You have no 
patience with opposition or inter- 
ference with your work, or at
tempted dictation. You are am
bitious. desirous of place and hon
or, and have a gift of eloquence. 
You love your home and family 
above everything else.

October 20. 21— You aie will
ing to assume all the- responsibili
ty whether you succeed or fail in 
v ui undertakings, doing all the 
dire. ting, and do not care for the 
opinion of other- unles- what you 
bt-iiev, must re-t on proof, and 
vou like to prove things for your
self.

October 22. 23— You make a 
sutvess of all your undertakings. 
Vo . have a g! eat deal of en- 

altho.g; nervous and ex- 
■ tiddi, and ale likely to go to ex

treme.-. You are an eloquent, 
fluent talker, full of fun and wit.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Gr.idie Solomon ___ __
and son. Gerald D.. of Vivian spent j urjtv. 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. j j r_ 2

court at Benjamin Monday.
Friends of John Brown will be 

sorry to hear that a horse- fell with 
him last Thursday and he is re
ported to be suffering from in-

nd .Mis.
for

Bill Comegyes 
Abilene to visitRoy Alston and daughter. |eft Monday

Mrs. C. R. Rhodes of Ardmore. I friends.
Okla., visited he: children, De- Floyd Robinson, W. YV. 
wane, Leon. Ruby and Claud Tay- son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Solomon

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
« t extent of law.— W. B. John
son. tf

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

To Those Indebted to. or hold
ing claim- against the Estate of 
Chas. Loyd, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix of the 
Estate of ( has. Loyd, Deceased, 
late of Foard County, Texas, by 
•"laude ('ailaway. Judge of the 
County Court of said county on 
the 20th day of September. A. D. 
1937, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claim.- against said 
estate to present them to her with
in the time prescribed by law at 
her resilence in the town o f Crow
ell in Foard County. Texas, where 
she receives her mail, thi.- 4th day 
o f October, A. D. 1937.

MINNIE A. LOYD.
Executrix of the Estate of 

19 Chas. Loyd, Deceased.

Quit Claim Deed Defined
A quit claim deed is defined as 

one in the nature of a release of 
the maker'* interest in the proper
ty, without professing that the ti
tle is valil and without containing 
anv warranty or covenants for 
title.

in.,. novei a,v u eij ill strip 
coal mining that will move fifty 
tons of soil at ont dip o f  the shov- 
• Fifty tons would tax the ea- 
I'Ueitv of the largt st railroad cars.

The radio networks charge the 
■oonsoi w h o  broadcasts the 
World's series ball games $400,- 
000 for the use of the national 
hook-up during the World's series 
broadcast. This was the price paid 
by Henry Ford last year.

The Federal Trade Commission 
is conducting an investigation of 
-oap and cosmetics said to have 
important curative properties.

A pair of dice, it is said, will 
top most often on the higher 

numbers. This is said to be due 
to the fact that the sides contain
ing the higher numbers are the 
'¡ihtest due to the fact that more 
of the material of which the dice 
re made is scooped out on this 

'side.
Nearly 1,500,000 copies of Mar

garet Mitchell's book “ Gone With 
11he Wind” have been printed and
sold.

lor, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and 

family of Riverside visited Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Robert Hudgens Sun

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C’ . W. Carroll and 

daughters, Opal. Wilma Fay and
io ta Jo. attended singing at Riv
erside Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. Hi iun spent Saturday 
oulit .nil Sunday with Mr. and 

Mr-. Will Stephens and daughter 
of Oklaunion.

M'. and Mis. Gradi. 
and son of Vivian spent Sunday 

ith Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon 
nd family.

Mr. and Mi.-. Earl Norman and 
children of Floydada spent Wed- 
n<-sd y with Mrs. A. Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hembree 
and on, Freddie Gene, of Sunray, 
Texas, are spending this week with 
hey brother. Robert Hudgens, and 
amily.

Elton Can oil spent Saturday 
with Weldon Bradshaw at 

Crowell.
Mi. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 

and son visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Blevins and family of Riverside a
while Sunday eve ryng.

Glea- 
Berg

ami M iss Mary Emma Stover at
tended the T. C. U.-A. & M. foot
ball game at Fort Worth Satur
day.

Miss Elsie Mae Cook of Crowell 
is visiting Miss Pauline Gleason.

E. G. Campsey, who has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Irene 
Hayworth, in Pueblo. Colo., re
turned to his home here Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
children, Wayne and Winnie Sue, 
spent Sunday visiting her parent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, of 
Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gillespie 
and children, Dicky and Eleanor, 
of Davidson. Okla.. spent Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Claude Gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Myers and 
children, Betty Aunt and Jolly Jr., 
spent Saturday in Vernon.

The Senioi clues, together with 
their sponsor, B. L. McCoy, and 
tht-ir class mother. Mrs. J. O. 
Cure, visited the -hating rink and 
show in Crowell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bow Clark, who 
have been spending their honey
moon in Del Rio, returned to their 
home here Monday.

Floy McLain who Ls equally as 
cute and popular as Tiny (Juanita 
Brown) . . . Billie Brown and Hel
en Harwell, two cute town girls! 
. . . Virginia Coffey being much 
better looking than ever before .
. . . Garrett Middlebrook back for 
a visit and welcome, too. . . Ruby 
Statser being absent minded again, 
and saying. “ What,”  . . .  A.
Olds still smiling at the women .
. . . Doris Campbell, a cute and 
sweet freshman girl . . . Wynonah 
Hembree, dragging into class . . .' 
J. M. Hill, who ought to give some 
cute jane a little of his attention 
. . . Gordon Thomson, a swell guy. 
which you’ ll soon find out . . . 
James Erwin yelling “ Town” to 
every pas-ing car just for the fun 
of it . . . Thelma Jo Ross, Faye 
Zeibig and Elsie Vecera looking 
extra well dressed these days . . . 
Mike Rasberry still running around 
loose and not seeming to mind be
ing a bachelor, (he is the last of 
the Rasberry boys, girl-) . . . 
Stanley Sanders being a good' 
freshman . . . Mary Housouer read-< 
ing a letter, evidently from Bob. | 
She was grinning from sentence 
to sentence . . . Plenty of cello-1 
phane raincoats, but most notice
able of all are the wet blankets.

Mr. Black: 
til. IL C.?”

H. C.: “ Ain’t 
Black."

Mr. Black: “ How many times 
have I told you not to say that? 
Listen: I haven’t got one, you 
haven’t got one. we haven't got 
one, they haven't got one— ”

H. C.: “ Well, where are all the 
pencils?”

Coa. *-; * Stanley, how much 
a twelve-pound turkey weig' 

Stanley: “ 1 dunno.”
Coach: "Well, what time 

the nine o’clock train leave?" 
Stanley: "Nine o’clock.”

That's right. Now how 
a twelve-pound turkey

does

attend classes last week durin 
the rainy days they went to Foar 
City and boaided the Doodleb 
at the noon hour and were able 
make the afternoon classes.

CHILLI HIGHLIGHTS

A certain football boy tried 
slip on the bus, but Miss Cogde 
saw him. What’s, the matter, Joh 
ny, losing your technique?

Thelma Lois always takes t' 
one nearest her. It was Robe 
Louis this time. We think som 
one should write Jack about th

We wonder what the boy fro 
Childress was talking to Maxi 
about when the bus stopped 
town?

Mary Bruce has what it tak 
when it comes to making b. 
friends when she is in Chilli.

Flash— Joe has become M 
Spencer to all you gals. Tha 
what wearing a suit does for yo 
It cost you! Joe was caught t 
ing to get in on a student’* tic 
et at the game Friday night. T! 
officials made hint pay the { 
price of fifty cents until Miss C 
dell and Miss Patton identifi 
him as a mere little school boy

DISTIONARY DOESN’T 
SUPPORT THESE

does

Coach: 
much doe 
weigh?"

Stanley: "Oh! Now I get it—  
nine pounds.”

■—o—
Neighbor: “ Mrs. Clark. I 

your son, Charlie, is on the 
ball team.”

Mrs. Clark: “ Yes, he is."
Neighbor: "What position does 

he play?”
Mrs. Clark: “ I don’ t know for 

sure, but I think he is a drawback.”

near
foot-

LOCALS

THINGS THAT GRIPE US

People who quit going 
someone and offt 
whatsoever.

People who v 
wrien you can't u 

People who di 
idei1 about any 
anytime.

But most of 
wiil get mad if 
it dude them.

THINGS WE RE GLAD 
TO HAVE BACK

The football boys.
John Lee's fate minus th" 

mustache.
Gene Borchardt’s natural coloi 

of hair.

going r.m
o explanation.

believe you
them a d.ute.
ever havt an

It, anywlI.V4U,

— people WhO
-c statement-

Richard Vecera visited in Crow-' 
11 last week-end.

A large group of Crowell ncople 
attended the hall game Fri lay 
night.

Frances Johnson visited ;n Fort 
Ui rth Friday and Saturday.

Crowell people watched the 
game between the Aggies and T. C.
L . in the rain Saturday afternoon.

STUDENTS COME TO SCHOOL 
ON DOODLEBUG

So determined were Baecom 
Callaway and Kenneth Halbert to ;

Crowell— The board of edu 
tion reports these among answe 
ll-year-olds at an American sch 
gave to a general knowledge e 

i amination:
Leota Murphy— Matrimony is 

j place where souls suffer for a ti 
on account of their -in.

Samniie Gene— A crisis is 
thing which hangs up in the wint 
and comes down in the summer 
a butterfly.

Sybyl Mullins— Tarzan is a sh 
name for the American ilag. 
full name is Tarzan stripes.

Iva Ruth— A republic is a bu 
die of bones that run* up a 
down the back and holds the 
together. The skull sits on o 
end and I sit on the other.

Beverly— An active verb -ho 
action, a- he kissed her, and a | 
sive verb shows passion, as 
kissed him.

Ralph— Amen means “ that's t 
! lot.”

CROWELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS. Mgr

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

AI,
Miss Maigaret Evans, who teach

es near Tulia, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. E. T. Evans.

Mi s Mary Lewis of Houston, 
who has been here visiting with 

.Mrs. H. M. Martin, Miss Con- her brother, S. J. Lewis, and fam- 
nell Chilcoat and Wiley Jones of ily, ha- returned to her home.
Del win visited Mrs. .J. M. Chil- ! Olaf Nelson of Wichita Falls 
coat here Saturday. ¡visited a few days last week with

s Marcelle Stevenson, who 
has been attending school at Trus- 
cott High, leturned to her home in 
Graham with her father. Rev. J. 
P. Stevenson, Friday.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY

There certainly have been a 
number of fresh girls on the 
campus since the rains started. 
They are all done up in cellophane.

HOMEMAKING GIRLS NAME 
WHITE RATS

Phone 190 for

W H I T E ’S BONDED-INSIJRED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

One ought to seek out virtue for 
ts own sake, without being in- 
’uenced by fear or hope, or by 

.my external influence.— Laertius.
No form of nature is inferior to 

rt; for the arts merely imitate 
I iatural form.— Aurelius.

An object in possession >< Idom 
i i claim- the same charm that it did 
, n pursuit.— Pliny the younger.

Appearances to the mind are of 
I our kinds. Things either are 
| what they appear to he; or 
• they are not and yet appear to be. 
Rightly to aim in all these causes 
is the wise man’s task.— Epictetus.

Miss Elizabeth Young of O’Brien 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. , 
Henry Mo-s.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Morgan of 
Odessa and Mrs. Jim Wilburn and 
children, Betty Lou and Jimmy, I 
of California are visiting friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Westbrook 
and children, Margeritte, Tommy 
and Jerry, and Miss Estelle Chil
coat spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Haynie1 and family of 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
and Mrs. J. B. Easley -pent Fri-

his brothers, 0.= : ar and Aaron Nel
son.

M isses Bernice Walling, Rosa
lie and Bernita Fish and Franklin 
Evans visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erne-t Lee Thomas of 
Loekney Sunday after-oon.

Mrs. R. N. Beatty Sr. and Miss 
Mildred Fish have been on the sick 
list for the past week.

Mrs. J. M. Dentori of Paducah 
spent Saturday night and Sundry 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish.

E. T. Evans Jr., who is attend
ing school at Canyon, spent Satur

day in Seymour visiting Miss Nona day night and Sunday with his par
Owen.-

J. L. Bates J i., who is attending 
-, hool in ()uan-h. spent the week
end visiting his mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley left 
Satuiday for Port Arthur where 
they will visit her sister, Mrs. Rob
ert Smith, and husband.

Mr. and Mr.-. M. M. Holt and 
daughter, Dorothy Ann, spent the 
week-end in Ballinger visiting 
friends and relatives.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evan- Si
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Al-ton of 

(j mbleville visited Mr. Alston’s 
sister. Mrs. Hubeit Carroll, and at
tended church here Sunday night.

Othalee Nelson left Thursday 
for the CCC camp in Holbrook, 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans and 
son. Nelson, of Paducah spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Miss Myrna Holman of Crowell

I f  the CHS students hear a 
s' ream coming from the honiemak- 
ing depaitment, don't be alarmed. I 
it i- only one of the white rats 
loose, end some girl trying to get 
out of the way.

Mary Bruce, Daphyn McClure, 
Mary Helen Carroll, Lenagene 
Green, Ada Groomer and Opal 
Garrett are going to take care of 
the rat, Dutchess Simpson. Virgin 
ia Murphy, Dorothy Nell Begg.-, 
Marjorie Bradford, Louise Eu-' 
bank, Hallie B. Lankford and Elba 
Simmons are to take care of Pop- 
eye. Jean Borchardt, Billie 
Brown, Frances Davis. Helen Har-1 
well, Margaret Woods and Mozelle 
Lemons are to take care of Simone 
Simon. Chief YVahoo's caretakers 
will be Marie Wells, Oma McLain, 
Lee Ellen Hanks, Margaret Lew- ‘ 
is. Ora Mae Owens and Geneva1 
Smith.

These rats will be experimented 
on ix weeks by feeding Simpson 
coffee; Poptye, milk; Simone Si
mon, coca cola; and Chief Wahoo 
candy.

Bill Clark, Lester Hickman, Jack vl-ited in this community Thur*- 
Brown and Byron Bates, attended day morning.

PEP SQUAD

The pep squad made a formation 
Friday night at Chillicothe with the 
band. It was the band's first an-* 
pearance, and it was loudly pro- ; 
claimed by everyone.

PHILOSOPHICAL PHRASES !

Many persons carry about their 
character in their hands; not a 
few under their feet.— Anon

People who declare that they be- ’
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Chevrolet cordially invites you to visit your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer and inspect the finest 
motor car Chevrolet has ever produced—the 
new Chevrolet for 1938—the car that is complete.

To see and drive this smart, dashing car is 
to know you'll be ahead uith a Checrolet . . .  to 
own it is to save money all ways . . . because, 
again in 1938 as for 27 years, the Chevrolet 
trade-mark is the symbtd oj savings.

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  D I V I S I O N
General M otor» Sales Corporation 
D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N

General Motors InitaUment Plan— monthly pmy* 
ment» to suit your purse. A  Genera! Motors I (due

A

O ur Showrooms Principal parta of the “ tiptoe-matic”  diaphragm-type 
clutch, an outstanding advance in the 1938 Chevrolet.

Saturday, October 23

M . & S .  C h e v r o l e t  C o .

M O D E R N  M O D I  
S T Y L I N G

P E R F E C T E D
H Y D R A U L I C

B R A K E S

h— powerful— s o *

M. & S. Chevrolet Co.

G E N U I N E  
K N E E  A C T I O N "

V A L V E  I N  H E A D  
E N G I N E

E I S H E R  NO D R A F T  
V E N T I L A T I O N

Styling a t different at It It 
beautiful, for iMt bigger- 
looking, bettor-looking 
low-priced car.

rH SAFETY eiAEt 
AU AROUND)

ALL  S I L E N T  
ALL S T E E L  B O D I E S brighter colori— end Uni

stool construction, making 
each body a fortreit of
safety

Giving the most efficient
com bination o f p o w e r , 
econom y a n d d e p e n d 
ability.

Giving protection against 
drafts, smoke, windshield 
c lo u d in g , a n d  o tte r in g  

‘  . - “ »»du-
aRy controlled venMgtion.

I
MOORS ONLY

THI CAR OP LO W  PRICK THAT BRINGS YO U  THB NEWIST, MOST

MODKRN, MOST U P-TO -D ATI M OTORING ADVANTAGBS

(WITH SHOCRMOOP 
STURINO)

So tato— to comfortable 
— so different .  . ,  "Oso’ 
world's finest rido."

Entertainment
Feature

We have made elaborate ar
rangements for our first show
ing of this fine New Chevrolet 
car.

For your entertainment refresh
ments will be served and 
orchestra music furnished Sat
urday night for those who wish 
to dance.

Come to our party—see the 
New 1938 Chevrolet and let’s 
have a good time together.

. Hike^  V  y u n e

THAT IS COMPLETE /C H EV R O LETTH E  CAR

I d  1938 CHEVROLET MODELS WILL BE
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

CHEVROLET C O M P II SATURDAY, OCT. 23

The new 1938 Chevrolet Master Sport Sedan.

Four different models in various 
colors of the 1038 Chevrolet will 
be on display at the show rooms 
of M. & S. Chevrolet Co., local 
Chevrolet dealers, Saturday morn
ing, Oct. 23. The showing will 
bigin at 8 o'clock in the morning 
and continue all day. Managers 
of the company are making prep
arations to furnish other forms of 
entertainment be-idea the view
ing of the new model cars.

At 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
refreshments will be served. An 
orchestia will furnish music for 
the» occasion and a space for danc
ing in the evening will be provid
ed in the repair department.

Plans for introduction of the 
f  new 1938 Chevrolet cars, with 

most extensive advertising pro
gram in the company’s history,

You A  re Cord ially  I nvited

to inspect the

N ew  1938 Chevrolet

In

were revealed last week at a special 
preview and business meeting at
tended by 1075 Chevrolet dealers 
and their personnel, from all points 
in the Dallas Zone.

The new product with which 
they will undertake to exceed the 

urrent year’s high volume was 
n . eived by the dealers with the 
liveliest enthusiasm, according to 
H. Wilson, manager of the Dallas 
one, who conducted the presenta

tion meeting.
The featutes o f  the new car 

•.vuc explained in detail at a morn, 
ng session at the Pan-American 

Casino. The afternoon session 
was devoted to a presentation of 
the plans for the public announce- 
men of the 1938 Chevrolet and a 
detailed explanation of Chevro
let’s fall advertising campaign. A l  
showing of the new models con
cluded the meeting.

“ The reception accorded the 
new Chevrolet by our dealer or
ganization points to the most suc
cessful new-model announcement 
we have ever had,”  Mr. Wilson de
clared. “ That the advances made 
over previous models will meet 
with the immediate approval of the 
public is an assertion of which 
there tan be no doubt.”

u Tiptoe-matic” Clutch 
Reduces Driving Effort 
On 1938 Chevrolet
Driving effort is greatly reduc- , 

ed. and control over the car is in
creased, by the new “ Tiptoe-mat
ic” clutch, of revolutionary de
sign. which is being introduced on 
all the new 1938 Chevrolet», both 
passenger cars and trucks.

The mechanism operates on a

principle •which has already had 
some applications in long-range 
artillery, hydraulic pi esse.-, rail- 
car couplings, and similar heavy- 
duty installations, although it has 
never before been adapted to use 
in the automotive field. Many 
months o f testing, both at the 
General Motors proving ground 
and on the’ highway, preceded its 
adoption on the 1938 Chevrolet.

The central unit i- a spring 
diaphragm of heavy heat-treated 
ste-1, shaped something like a con
cave disc, or, more accurately, a 
“ dished”  washer, with 18 taper
ing -tee! lingers pointing inward 
from its edge.

When the clutch is in the en
gaged position, the entire outer 
rim of the di c bears against the 
r rt »sill c i.late. proving complete 
distribution of the driving load. 
When the pedal is depressed for 
disengagement, however, the pres- 
• ure of the throwout bearing on 
the inner ends of the lingers caus. 
e- .. diaphragm a tion, comparable 
to that which takes place when the 
bottom of an oil can is pressed. 
The outer ^nds of the fingers, to
ward the r im of the disc, pivot on 
the foremost of two fulcrum rings, 
one of which is located on either 
side o f th< diaphragm. This caus
es the rim of the diaphragm to 
.-pi in. away from the friction disc 
against which its own stiffness has 
held it, and disengagement re
sults.

Just as the initial pressure 
requited to operate an oil can is 
greater than that needed to com
plete its depression, so does the 
pressure required by the new 
Chevrolet clutch decrease as the 
pedal stroke progresses. Engi
neers report that it takes 25 per
cent less effort than in 1937 to 
operate the clutch.

At the same time, engagement

The new 1938 Chevrolet Master De Luxe Sport Coupe with
rumble seat.

haract r istic-s have undergone 
marked improvement. The fact 
th i? rh< entir e rim o*' the dia
phragm bears on the clutch disc 
as: tires -omplete distribution of 
the driving load. Uniform load dis- 
t.ibutron around the pressure 
plate, and softt :• application of 
the load, are affected by the sub
stitution of the 18 tapering steel 
fingers, stamped integral with toe 
spring, for the three pressure lev
ers of 1937. Because the disc 
pivot- on the fulcrums provided 
by the two steel tings, friction is 
held at a minimum, not only when 
the car is new but after long ser
vice, when the conventional clutch 
develops noticeable friction drag.

The design of the new mechan- 
is>- Chevrolet engineers point 
out, is such that it requires no 
lubrication throughout the life of 
the car.

itiorr to show them *he new car, 
their • expert*-»' with Chev
rolet .-.a- convince d them that they 
car: buy any Chevrolet car with 
absolute confident e.

"Thi- confidence is well plac
ed for I have be n privileged to 
■< e ’ e new Chevrolet and exam
ine it in detail. It is easily one 
of the most beautiful and distinc
tive ars I have ever seen and I 
p:edict that it will be the most 
popular car we have ever sold.

“ Our plans for introducing the 
new car on October 23rd are near
ing completion and we anticipate 
the biggest announcement day 
crowd we have yet experienced.”

New Chevrolet Ha» 6 
Major Requirements

Heavy Fall Buying 
of New Model» Is 

Predicted by Dealer

p*»,U

Fall automobile buying promis- 
|es to be unusually heavy this year 
according to a statement by Hen- 

jty Borchardt of the M. & S. Chev
rolet Company. Basis for Mr. 
Boivhardt’s prediction is the large 
number of advance orders they 
are receiving for the new 1938 
Chevrolet which will be officially 
announced to the public on Satur- 

; day. Oct. 23.
"A ll  orders received before an- 

! nouncement day are being classi
fied as preferred delivery orders."

! said Mr. Borchardt, “ and deliv- 
j cries of new cars will be made in | 
j the order in which our customer* 
make their purchases.

“ Many o f the orders taken foi 
new cais have been placed by in
dividuals who have previously 
owned Chevrolet cars; and al
though we have not been in a po-

Chevrolet's Master models for 
1938 are designed and built for 
owners who seek to practice thrift 
without compromise on complete
ness. To such buyers, the Master 
Che vrolet is presented as embody
ing in fullest measure those qual- 
itie- which Chevrolet’s extensive 
public contacts indicate that mod
ern motorists demand in their cars.

Like the Master DeLuxe again, 
they embody numerous refine
ments, in features affecting beau
ty. performance, comfort, safety, 
durability, and style. The result 
i- an all-round heightening o f  the 
qualities which for the past three 
years have been generating a 
steadily-increasing demand for 
Chevrolet, with the result that pro
duction capacity has had to be en- 
1.Ugod again and again.

Longest Part in Any Drama

The longest part in any drama 
ever produced is said to be the 
title role in “ Cyrano de Bergerac.” 
which was written by Edmund Ro
stand in 1897.— Collier’s Weekly.

OCTOBER 23rd  
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

NEW 1 9 38CHEVROLET
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U n . T. B» KLEPPER. Sdito* 

P k tM  I M I  nr 411

Crowell Garden Club 
Began \ ear's Study 
At Meeting on Oct. 8
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Marriage of Miss Minnie Ringgold 
To Wm. E. Wells of Omaha, Nebr., 

Takes Place Sunday at Bride s Home
The marriage -of Mi-s Minnie 

Ringgold to Win. K. Wells of Oma. 
ha. Neb.. wx- solemnized in a 
pretty wedding at the home ot the 
bride's mother, Mr*. B h Rinit- 
e d Sunday afterno. at t 
o'clock, with Re\. E. L. Vats, 
paster of he Crowed Methodist 
Churi h. performing the ceremony.

Mrs. E. 0. Brooks of McLean, 
sister of the bride, played "llu- 
morescue" as the first number of 
t-e | ■ e-ruptia! nv.i«ie. Miss Dor- 
ot McK >wn of Wichita Falls, 
the bride's niece, sang. " I  Love 
T ■ i T :lv." She was accompanied 
! \ M‘ -. Brook-, who also played 
the v ■ i nag marc .

T^e ,ouole. unattended, stood
befo! at: improvised altar of
ferns and pins roses while the ilìl
pressi e . i : u ceivmony w:là' said.
Mrs. Brook» played “ T-e Flower
8 "T ig ' ' softly during the c e l•emony.

Mr-.. Wells wore a love ly blue
v elvet die-- and her Jose rs were
ira: denia- and lilies of the valley.

Immediately following the mar- 
tiage, a eception >vsc- held for the 
friend.- present. The three-tiered 
wedding cake, in pink and white, 
the bride'- chosen colors, center
ed the lace-cos ‘ red table, while 
pink tapers in crystal holders 
flanked each side The take was
cut l.,\ t i ‘ - bride ird served with
) ink punch, lit Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Kewti and Mrs. F. C. Brooks, sis
ters of Mrs. Wells. They were 
assist-,, i bv Mi-- MrKown Misses 
•lane an i Willii Node Williams o f
A mardi 
Williair

and
Donn.

M.ss Crystelli 
nieces of thi

le.  and Mesdames Howard 
' I xceiii and Archie Williams,

sisters-in-law.
M i s .  Wells has lived in Crowell 

P' -ctoaly all her lift. She was 
a -ociated in business with her 
father, tin- late B. F. Ringgold, for 
a numi'e: of years and with hei 
■ i other. How ard Ringgold, until 
e' marriage. She has been an 

active member of the Methodist 
huith here.
Mi Wells resided in Crowell in 

p ! 0. l ul l  and I'd 12. He is a 
World War veteran, having served 
with the Marine corps. He has re
sided in Omaha for the past four 
,o is and is in the ink manu
facturing business there.

Mi and Mrs. Wells left Mon
day morring for Omaha, where 
• ey will reside.

The following out-of-town rela- 
ves and friend- were here to at- 
■nd the wedding: Mr. and Mrs. 

F. C Brook- and daughter. Elaine, 
of McLean; Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
MrKown and Miss Dorothy Mc- 
K, v.n of Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mi- C. B. Williams, Mis- Jane 
W: m is .  Mi-- Willie N’elle Wil
liams and tilen Roger Williams of 
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Williams and daughter, Crystelle, 
f Donna; Mrs. Pat Kele. Altus; 

Mr. and Mr.-. Julian Wright. Mr. 
,nd Mrs. Joe Couch. Mr. and Mrs. 
t H. Delmasso. Frank Delntasso, 
Mr-. J. B. Jenkins and daughter, 
al of Vernon; Mrs. S. L G ingles. 
i'u \ \rk.; Mr-. N’oia Howard 
a: Mi- H. A. Cole. Medicine
V 1 a11d. and Mi. and Mrs. Floyd 
Ballard of Floydada.

The IJowell Garden Club be
gan its official year’s study Friday, 
Oct. 8. in the Christian Church 
with the new officers presiding.

Mrs. 1.. A. Andrews, program 
chairman, outlined the elub proj
ects for the year as: a shelf of 
garden books and magazines a fall 
flower show; a city park and play- 
g < und, and the observance of rose 
Sutniay on May 8. She announced 
a home ground planning contest 
for October and November. Each 
member of the elub was asked to 
make a sketch of her home and 
grounds, placing each tree and 
-lira: a- it is on the lot. I f  there 
aie any improvements to be made 
during the fall and spring, these 
are to be included.

Judge- will be appointed to 
grade these sketches according to 
diifeient steps in home planning 
that have been -tudied since the 
organisation of the club. This 
" ill prow beneficial and very in- 

tere.-l ing.
Foui teen members were added 

to the club at this meeting.
The flower display was unusual

ly iarae and very lovely. The 
group seiei ted two vases, one of 
bittersweet and the other of orange 
marigolds as the most outstanding 
for the month.

A brief resume of the last two 
years of study was presented as 
the program for the afternoon us
ing. "Steps on Home Planting." 
and “ Vines and Hedges for Foard 
County." Miss Frankie Kirkpat- 
iiek gav<- an interesting discussion 
on "The Lore and Legend of 
Soiee." Mrs. N. J. Roberts point
ed out that now Is the time to 
plant all bulbs for winter bloom-
in.-’ .

The next meeting of the club 
will be held on the second Friday 
of November in the Christian
Chinch at ,‘5:30 p. m.

MARRIED IN VERNON

Mi-s Lilia Mae Hudson of Ver
non. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Hudson of this city, was mar
ried last Friday to Daniel B. Scott 
of Vernon. The ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. L. N. 
Moody, minister of the Vernon 
Church of Christ, at his home.

Tlu* couple was attended by Miss 
Ruth Fuller and Everett Odom, 
both o f  Vernon.

The bride wa- attired in a cos
tume -uit of oxford gray with ac
cessories to m itch. Her corsage 
was of pink talisman roses.

Mrs. Scott was Loin and reared 
in Crowell and is a graduate of 
Crowell High School. She has been 
living in Vernon for the past two 
years.

Mr. Scott is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Scott of Burleson. He 
attended the Weatherford Junior 
College and Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Mrs. Walter Thomson gave a 
very interesting report on her 
trip* to the Texas Home Demon- 

1-nation Association which met in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Roy Archer and daughter, 
I.avertie, and Mr-. Toni King weie 

| v isitors.
The club will meet again on 

Oet. 27 with Mrs. S. E. Tate with 
¡a program on "Reading Hour in j 
I the Home.”

cd with suitable fly repellante sev
eral times each day. Sick annualsCIMI t in" '  ’ “ ......
should be offered water frequent-
j Î  . x!__ . uf lûQvt11(1 uc WH W..V S, ------ - - »
,,, „nd tempting feeds at least
time times per day.”

ROTARY c lu b

Flies Help Spread 
Sleeping Sickness 
Among Horse Stock

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

The Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 14. in 
the home of Mrs. Rovee Cato, with 
Mrs. Cato as hostess to twelve 
member*: Mesdames G. W. Scales. 
Lee Cox. C. C. Lindsey, Bob Ab- 
ston, Charlie Wood. W. J. Long. 
Raymond Grimm, Lee Sims. J. A. 
Stovall, T. H. Matthews, Ben 
Hogan, Miss Minnie Wood.

A delicious plate was served 
carrying out the Hallowe’en motif.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
28 in the home of Mrs. Bob Ab- 
ston.

j The spread of sleeping sickness 
i among horses over the state ha- 
¡caused considerable worry to stock 
owners and. according to new.-pa- 

I per reports, it ha- reached alarm- 
; ing proportions. The following in- 
! formation for the prevention of 
¡the siekne-s among horses is tak- 
|en from a letter written by the 
State Veterinarian of Oklahoma 
to all county agents in that state: 

“ Sleeping sickness in horses | 
has reached serious proportion-- 
and it becomes necessary to so
licit the support und co-operation 
of everyone interested in this in
dustry. The following recom
mendation.- are offered for the re
lief of animals affected with this 

| disease, based on past experience. 
Under no circumstances, -hould 

i anyone attempt to drench animal- 
¡sick with this disease. All sick 
and well animals should be spray -

Program for the Crowell Rotary 
( lull at its noon luncheon Wed- 
n(.sda> at O’Connell’s Lunch Room 
was in charge of Ernest King. The 
first number oti the program was 
a talk on football by Grady Graves, 
Crowell High School football 
coach.

Following Mr. Graves talk the 
club was favored by two vocal 
numbers by Mrs. J. N. McArdle 
of Gainesville, arrompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

The duh again registered a 100 
per rent attendance meeting with 
the following visitors present: 
Mrs. McArdle, Mrs. Klepper, 
Grady Graves and Rotarian Dan 
Junell of Abilene.

Mrs. Arnold Rucker was pianist 
for singing by the dub members.

a n d  P o p u la rity  Tryc 
a t  T ru sc o tt Schc

The Truscott T j
Association is spons,,,-in„ T"ac" 
jowe en carnival to be held i,
Truscott High**'schod ¡ ¡ ¡ { ¿ J  
Friday night. Oct. o., "twill

A popularity contest »ill .1 
be conducted at thi- time fJS 
king and queen „ f  th 
School. ‘■•I

Contestants arc- \i;.„ J 
I Browning and k-n: , ^  H
1 front the senior class; u p , ,,,1 
1 Horne and Joe B Turner fr0m | 
junior class; Miss Ima Jean i  J 
and Jack Hickman fi ,m the 3  
mores, and Mi-- Bettv AnneP< 

;ers and Bob Whitaker will rent 
sent the freshmen. ^

The proceeds from this entl 
tainment will be added to a M 
to buy a m all  piano for the fij 
second, third and fourth 
rooms. *

THALIA 4-H CLUB

The 4-H Club o f Thalia High 
School met Friday, Oct. 15. A f 
ter the business meeting Miss Hol
man gave an illustrated talk on 
the “ Magnificence o f  Our County 
and Our State.”

The club went on an imaginary 
trip around Texas. The next meet
ing will be Oct. 2!*.

S P E C I A L S

Rayland Couple United 
in Marriage at Altus

MARGARET 4-H CLUB

rv*&  *
i
coo*-

ov>0«

doesn't she

TrySpry,

M iss Ruby Lambert 
and Jack Spotts Wed 

in Vernon Saturday

HEAR Vi.' S£AB Vi I MiAB Vt! 
BV ORDER OS THE COURT 
AU WIVES MUST Try
Spry f o r  a u  b a k im o

AMO FRVIM6 _GET A CAN 
OF THE NEW ALL-VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING TODAV

\Ii-. Ruby Lee Lambert of Ray- 
and and Jack Spotts of Crowell 

we>-. married in the Vernon Meth- 
. i C i r c u i t  parsonage Saturday 

morning :.t S:45 o’clock with Rev. 
Marvin Brotherton, circuit pastor, 
performing the ceremony. The 
oupie left immediately after the 

marriage ceremony for a wedding 
trip to Fort Worth. Dallas ami 
points in Arkansas.

Mrs. Spotts i.- the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert of the 
itayl nd community. Mr. Spotts 
- th son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

mutt- of Lcvelland and ha.- been 
employe of M. S. Henry & Co. 

• t for the past several years.
The couple will make their home 

, in Crowell.

Miss Tommie Lois Raines and 
Travi- C. Davis of the Rayland 
community were married at Altus, 
Okh.. Oct. 3.

Mr-. Davis is the daughter of 
Mr-. T. A. Raines of the Rayland j 
community, having moved there | 
several months ago from Nocona.

Mi. Davis is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Davis of that commu
nity. The couple will make their 
home in Rayland.

The Margaret 4-H Club girls met 
at the Margaret school house Fvi-1 
day, Oct. 8. Miss Holman talked 
on “ Excellent Christmas Gifts" | 
and showed some of the things that 
she had made out of inexpensive 
material.

Games were played by the num
bers and several visitors.

The club will meet again Fri
day. Oct. 22.

P. T. A. MEETING

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

The P. T. A. meeting which was 
to have been held last Tuesday a f
ternoon was postponed until Tues
day of next week and will be held 
in the High School auditorium. 
The program announced for this 
week will be given next Tuesday. 1

Sunday School Class 
Compliments Bride

For better holiday baking 
Large Size $1.19

SUPER
SUDS

THI ONLY SOAP 
CRIATID ESPICIAILY 
FOR DISHWASHING

Large Size 

2 for . 18«

Kraft’s Dinner, 2 pkgs. for . .35c
YOU’VE HEARD ABOUT IN THE MUSIC H ALL

Compound, any brand, 8 lbs. 95c
Salad Dressing, Ver-i-Good, qt. 25c

CORN, Good Standard, per can 10c
, All Flavors per pkg,. . .  5c

See our market foi attractive prices

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

A- a compliment to Mrs. W. E. 
Wells, who, before her marriage 
on, Sunday, wa- Miss Minnie Ring- 
gold. tin Co-Laborer.«’ Class of 
the Methodist Sunday School en- 
teitainoc! on Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Jeff Bruce, 
teacher of the class. Mrs. Wells 
ha.- been a loyal member of the 
class since it- organization.

Th guest- participated in a 
contest a- a part of the after
noon’s diversion. Ml - Mary 
Frances Bruce, daughter of the 
hostess, told the honoree’ s fortune 
in a clever reading. The story de.
; ictcd the future for a number of 
years and the leader made an ap
propriate gift to Mrs. Wells aftei 

• t<_ 1U: Mi-. Bruce, in the
name of * i ela-s. presented her 
of beautiful handkerchiefs was 
A a climax to the affair, a shower 
of bexutifcl handkerchiefs was 
made to her, individual gifts from 
elus member-.

The dining table was appropri
ately decorated for the occasion 
wi |> a centerpiece consisting of 
the bridal party in miniature, ai- 
ranged on a reflector. The re
freshment plate held pink punch, 
white cakes and pink mints. The 
pink and white motif was further 
accentuated in the house decora
tions of flowers ami hearts.

That one cai achieve the Chi ¡sl
ums spirit without spending a lot 
of money, was demonstrated by 
Mis- M.vrna Holman when she met 1 
with the ladies of the West Side 
Club in the home o f Mrs. Herbert 
King on Oct. 13.

Miss Holman displayed about 
ninety gifts that she had made in j 
her home and office at an approx
imate cost of about two dollars.1 
With some cigar boxes, tin cans 
and a little paint and clothes pins 
she had stilts, doll beds, doll 
clothes, clo.-ets, lattlers, tables, 
chair- and numerous other things 
that the small child would enjoy. 
Other home-made gifts were 
stuffed toys of all kinds, eats, dogs, 
pigs and doll aprons, tufted pil
low tops, laundry bags, what-nots, 
puzzles cut from cardboard and 
colored clay for molding.

Tek le Sale.

Tooth Brush, 2 for 51c

$1.00 Value—
Pint Red Arrow Antiseptic So
lution, 50c, Dr. West Tooth

Brush, both f o r ..............  53c

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH

Build up resistance to Colds. 
Coughs and minor Throat Irri
tations with RFI) ARROW 
V ITAM IN  PRODUCTS.
Halibut Liver Oil Cap.-ule-

Plain 50s *1.00

Halibut Liver Oil Capsule- 

Plain 100s *1.75

A-B-(i-I) Capsules, 25s *1.00

A-B-G-D Capsules, 100- *2.75

Prescriptions carefully com

pounded by a registered 

pharmacist.

Corner Drug Store
The Store c i Friendly Service

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. M. N. Kenner was hostess I 
tn Columbian Club members at her I 
hnnu- on Wednesday, Oct. 13.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts was leader 
of a program on “ Countries mid-1 
way between the lands o f the mid
night -uns,”  giving the geography, 
resource-, people, education and 
culture of Colombia and Vene
zuela. Mrs. H. Schindler discuss
ed the -ante features of Guiana 
and Ecuador.

Mrs. Hines Clark told a legend 
of Ecuador. “ The Enchanted 
Mouse," and “ '1 he Cat and the 
Mouse,”  a Venezuelan legend.

An attractive refreshment plate 
was served by the ho.-tes.- to those 
prese nt.

Men’s Suits
A  LARUE ASSORTMENT

JUST RECEIVED

'2 7 .5 8  I»  $32 -50

ADELPHIAN CLUB

) On Oct. 13, the Adelphian Club 
met, with Mrs. George Self as

| ho-tess.
A large number of club members 

wa- present for the program 
I which had for it* subject, “ Italy.” 
Mi Floyd Thoma- gave “ Oriental 

i Chinauare and the West.”  a num- 
I her which had been deferred from 
the previous meeting. Mrs. T. S. 
Haney was program leader and 
Mis.- Ruth Patteison gave a discus
sion of "Italy," based on a For
tune Magazine article. Miss Elsie 
Faye Roark talked on “ Italian 

i Chinaware.”
Mrs. Self ,-erved a delectable re- 

[freshment course during the so
cial hour.

WITH TWO  

TROUSERS

Fine worsted her

ringbones. the latest 

style leader, fo r  

business wear . . . 

smart in appearance 

and lasting wear.

Ultra-smart styl

ing! An outstanding 

fabric! The n ew  

style-line for 1938! 

This is the B. & W. 

Man’s Shop offer!

New Semi-Drape

I ull Pleated Trous

er, Satisfaction in 

Fit.

We Invite You to Look Over This Line Todav

B. & V. N A N ’S SHOP

At The

RIALT
THURSDAY and FR IDAY—

RONALD COLMAN
Flung by destiny into a maelstrom of fighting—threats 
— and intrigue. Commanded to  woo a woman he could 1 
never marry— but whom he madly loved. Ronald Col- 
man in his most romantic role will thrill you—amaze| 
you and fire your imagination

in
a THE PRISONER OF ZENDA»

with

M ADELINE C AR R O LL —  DOUGLASl 
FAIRBANKS JR. —  M A R Y  ASTOR 
C. AUBREY SMITH — RAYMONDl 
MASSEY

SATURDAY MATINEE and NIGHT—

PEOPLE OVER 60 ADM ITTED  FREÍ

Beginning
“D i a  TRACT

BUSTER CRABBK 

in

“Forlorn River »

with

JUNE MARTELL 

Blazing duama of .-ix-gun* and 

renegade* in the West.

A Do

Cartoon and Comedy

Ace G-Man, wagii.c a nt-nu| 
war on crime.

with
Ralph Byid. Kay Hughes am 
‘ ‘Smiley’ ’ Burnette.

CHAPTER ONE

Spider Strikes
S A T I m  p ' m ™ lFv  I E "  I S U N D A Y ,  M O N D A Y -

W ILLIAM  GARGAN

in

‘She Asked For It”

" ith *
Orion Heyward 

Good Comedv

Tuesday and Wednesday 
(Matinee and Night)

t o r -

ADMISSION

10& 15c
H — Extra— 

Fox News 
Good Comedy

THURSDAY • FBIDAÏI

€t LAUGHTER  ̂
OF YOUTH1,

— For Fun
“ Tramp
Trouble"

L-gi-toO*
I*  y “Going J
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